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Labor Chiefs Mesh Politics With Holiday
those destructive policies every Inch of the way 
and we were right.” he *a/J.

WASHINGTON (UPII -  Meshing politics with 
the holiday. AFL L'JO chief I..me Kirkland says In 
his traditional Labor L»a> message that President 
Reagan's "destructive policies" brought Injury to 
American workers.

Hut Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan. In his 
holiday statement Sunday, praised his boss for 
boosting the economy and the nation's In
dustries.

Kirkland's entire Labor Day statement was 
devoted to an attack on Reagan.

"For three years in a row. the meaning of Labor 
Dav has been dishonored by a president who 
professes warm regard for working people on that 
one day and exhibits Icy disdain Ibr them on the 
other 364." Kirkland said.

“Nothing Is more Important than that workers

remember what really happened to them under 
the Reagan administration." he said.

In his partisan message. Donovan lauded 
Reagan for economic progress.

The president's policies have given Americans 
"special reasons lo rejoice in the strengthened 
economy we are enjoying." he said.

When Reagan took ofTlcc. Donovan said. "Some 
American Industries were facing severe financial 
difficulties. Today, most of those Industries are 
rebounding. Workers have been recalled from 
layoffs; their paychecks are worth more."

Noting that the AFL-CIO and most other labor 
unions opposed Reagan In the I960 election. 
Kirkland said. "We arc prepared for Act Two. But 
this time around, we have something else going 
for us. We have candidates for the presidency and

Tor thro* years In a row, the moaning 
of Labor Dav hat boon dishonored by a 
prostdont who profottot warm regard 
for working people on that one day and 
exhibits Icy disdain for them on the 
other 364.'

vice presidency whom we had a voice In 
selecting.

"When this administration came fo power, 
claiming a mandate for the crackpot economic 
theories of the radical right, we were virtually 
alone In warning that Ronald Reagan's policies 
would bring great Injury to millions of working 
Americans and their families." Kirkland said.

"We denied that phony mandate and fought

Me recalled that the AFL-CIO worked for Walter 
Mondale In the political primaries and caucuses 
this year. "Our members know him and he 
knows them." Kirkland said.

Because Reagan Is disliked by so many labor 
people. Kirkland said. "Our movement Is united 
as never before and the spirit of solidarity Is 
strong In our ranks."

Donovan warned that labor and management 
must engage In "more cooperation and less 
confrontation If we arc to remain competitive In 
the world.

"In a similar way. employers are recognizing 
the need to give their employees a greater voice In 
work place decisions." he said.

1,250 More In Sanford

Population Spurt
Beyond Expected

the past year Indicate Altamonte 
Springs has grown.

Protests are considered before 
final population figures are 
published, according to danr 
Bucca. a research assistant at 
the bureau.

Sanford's population spurt by 
1.250 over a one year period was 
totally unexpected. The city had 
forecast a population of 26.274 
for 1984. an Increase of 766.

While the Sanford has a popu
lation of 40.784 predicted by 
2000. the unprecedented one 
year's growth estimated by the 
bureau over the past year has 
not changed the growth predic
tions of city staff.

The staff predicts 1085 will see 
a population In Sanford of 
27.062. an Increase of 303 over 
this year.

By 1900. the staff says. San
ford's population will be 3 1.372.

Meanwhile, the preliminary 
estimates from the state bureau 
show Seminole County has 
grown by nearly 13.000 resi
dents In the past year, about 
1.083 per month.

And Lake Mary has moved up 
to sixth place among Seminole's 
stven rifles In population, re
linquishing Its smallest city In 
the county title to Oviedo.

Seminole County has grown 
from 201.906 to 214.870. an 
Increase of of 12.964. The un
incorporated area of the county 
bus grown from 103.256 to 
111.499 while the Incorporated 
areas have grown from 98.650 to 
103.381.

Casselberry remains In third 
place In the roll of the cities 
population-wise with 17.069. 
compared to 15.976 In 1983. 
and Winter Springs remains In 
fourth place with 15.185 com
pared to 13.750 In 1983.

Longwood has grown by 910 
from 11.030 to 11.940;

While 11 persons separated 
the populations of Oviedo and 
Lake Mary a year ago. Lake 
Mary has become the larger of 
the two cities with 65 more 
residents.

The bureau says preliminary 
estimates show Lake Mary has 
grown from 3.238 to 3.343. an 
Increase of 246. while Oviedo 
has grown by 170 from 3.249 to 
3.419.

Ms. Bucca said the estimates 
are made based on the 1980 
census but with numbers of new 
electrical connections and build
ing permits Issued used to pre
dict population Increases from 
that time.

Shootout
Leaves

A suspect In the shooting, wtio 
allegedly opened fire on the 
brothers during a fight, turned 
himself In at the Sanford police 
station on Sunday. Morris Seller 
Kreeney. of *6 Cowan Moughton 
Terrace, was charged with 
murder at 5:40 p.m. Sunday.

Presley said the cause of the 
dispute Ix-tween the three men 
has not been firmly established, 
lie said an autopsy Is scheduled 
lo be performed on Luke Pringle 
today.

—Susan Loden

Holiday Breakfast
George F. Yeager, Casselberry, partakes In the local 
V .F .W . post's Labor D ay  b reak fast today. The 
breakfast was planned lo raise iunds for the Statue of 
Liberty repairs. Yeager Is a life tim e m em ber ot 
V .F .W . Post 5 In Altoona, Pa.

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford Is the most populous 
city In the county, beating Alta
monte Springs by 1,244. ac
cording to preliminary statistics 
prepared at the University of 
Florida.

The figure for Sanford Is 
utmost 500 more Ilian expected. 
Altamonte Is protesting the 
count that shows It had a 
imputation decline.

The Bureau of Economic and 
Business Research Population 
Program at the university In 
Gainesville Is commissioned by 
the sta te  to make annual 
estimates of population for all 
the cities and counties In the 
■lute upon which the state 
allocates revenue sharing money 
each year.

As of April 1. the bureau said, 
Sanford has a population of 
20.759. up 1.250 from last 
year's 25.509. compared with 
Altamonte Springs' population 
of 25.515. down by 380 from last 
year's 25.859.

The Sanford city commission 
has accepted the bureau 's 
estim ate, while Altamonte 
Springs has filed a protest with 
the bureau because building 
l>ermlts issued by the city over

1 Dead
A 2 1-year-old Sanford man 

was liclng held In the Seminole 
County Jail without bond today 
In connection with a weekend 
shootout which left one man 
dead and Ills brother wounded.

Luke Pringle. 33. was dead on 
arrival at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford, follow
ing the 10:30 p.m. shootings at 
the Westslde Recreation Center. 
821 Persimmon Avc. He had 
liecn shot once In the neck. Ills 
brother Willie. 24. both of 80 
S e m in o le  G a rd e n s ,  w as 
wounded In the back, police 
report.

Willie Pringle was treated and 
released from the hospital Sat
urday. Sanford police detective 
Darrel Presley said the pair were 
prohabyly shot with a 22-caliber 
handgun, but the weapon hasn't 
been recovered.

t
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Oviedo, L. Mary To Elect 6 City Officials
While countywide elections 

are being held Tuesday, the 
cities of Oviedo and Lake Mary 
will be electing six city officials.

In Lake Mary, where City 
Clerk Carol Edwards is expect
ing a 56 percent — 1.022. — 
turnout of the city's 1.825 
voters, the mayor and two city 
commissioners will be elected.

In Oviedo. City Clerk Nancy 
Cox Is looking for a 45 percent — 
528 — turnout of the 1.398 
voters to elect three city court- 
ellmen and to decide whether 
the city charter should be 
u in e n d e d  t o  c l e a r  u p  
"housekeeping problems" where 
the charter doesn’t comply with 
slate law and to give the city 
council authority lo hire u city 
administrator without a prior 
vote of the people.

The contest for mayor In Lake 
Mary pits Richard Fess. a former 
one-term city commissioner 
against 10-yrar Incumbent 
Mayor Walter Sorenson. Fess 
was unsuccessful In a bid to 
unseat Sorenson two years ago.

On the city commission. Russ 
Megonegal. completing his first 
two year term In the seat 2 
office. Is being challenged by 
James B. Thompson, a Kennedy 
S pace C e n te r  em p lo y ee . 
Megonegal Is a retired school 
official from Pennsylvania.

For the seat 4 office that 
two-term City Commissioner 
Kenneth King has held, the 
candidates are newcomers to the 
political arena In Lake Mary. 
King decided he would not seek 
re-election.

The candidates are Penny 
Saunders Gunn, a homemaker, 
vying with Paul D. Tremel. an 
Instructor ut Seminole Commu-

Poll shows Rooflon 
land slid* If 

election today. 41.

nlty College. Tremel also serves 
on the city's planning and zon
ing commission.

For tfle first time In a city 
election Lake Mary will have 
four polling places — precinct 
10, Lake Mary Presbyterian 
Church; precinct 20. Seminole 
County Agriculture Center; pre
cinct 26. Lake Mary Volunteer 
Fire Department; and Precinct 
32. the Melodee Skating Rink.

The election will be canvassed 
at the county elections office In 
the county services building. 1st 
Street and Mellonvllle Ave.. 
Sanford, by city Commissioners

Burt Perlnchlef and Colin Keogh 
and Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Edwards said 91 city 
voters have cast absentee ballots 
so far. a record number.

In Oviedo, two Incumbent city 
councilm en — Jane  Dees, 
council president, completing 
her first term In office, and Gary 
Gotwalt. also completing his first 
term, are running unopposed.
Their names will appear on the 
ballot, nevertheless, as required 
by city charter.

A three-man contest has de
veloped for the group 5 seat on 
the city council.

C andidates are Jo h n  C. 
Carlson, retired military; Troy H. 
Jones 111. a businessman, and 
David Rhodes, who works for an 
Insurance company.

Rhodes was unsuccessful In a 
bid for a council seat last year.

Oviedo voters will cast ihelr 
ballots In the city election at 
precinct 5. the Women's Club 
Building on King Street, and 
precinct 55. Lutheran Haven 
Community Center on slate 
Road 426.

Polls are to be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

—Donna Estss

The Waste In Space...
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

Discovery's crew got an unex
pected chance to try the plastic 
bags used by Apollo astronauts 
when the shuttle filers were 
temporarily barred from their 
onboard toilet because of an 
Ice-choked exterior waste 
valve.

C o m m a n d e r  H e n r y  
Hartsfleld. Michael Coals. Judy 
Resnlk. Steven Hawley. Rich
ard Mullane and Charles 
Walker were midway through 
Discovery's mulden voyage 
Sunday when the Ice problem 
developed.

"We tried out the Apollo bags

and we decided those Apollo 
ustronauts must have been real 
men." one astronaut Joked. 
"You don't want to hear what 
Judy wants to say."

"I don't think we do." replied 
Dirk Richards In mission con
trol.

Discovery Is equipped with 
48 of (he bags as a backup to 
the toilet system, which was 
Improved for the shuttle's first
n ig h t .

"We Just wanted to know If 
this means we don't have lo 
clean the (to ile t) f ilte rs  
anymore." Resnlk said.

Bee WABTE, page 2 A

Labor Day Kick-Offs For Campaigns

Mondale: Politics, Religion Don't Mix
By Anne Baker 

United Press International
The candidates running for the White 

House, one facing long odds and one 
running as If he did. are using the 
traditional Labor Day opening to start Ihelr 
campaigns In the sections of the country 
they believe they will win.

But as President Reagan and Democratic 
nominee Walter Mondale prepared to kick 
off the 64-day general race, an issue popped 
up Sunday that could be a tripwire — 
religion and politics.

During last month's Republican National 
Convention. Reagan told a prayer breakfast 
that. "Religion and politics are necessarily 
related."

Mondale studiously avoided the potent 
Issue until Sunday, when he spoke to 
reporters after attending hts home church. 
Grace Trinity Presbyterian.

“The Republicans In Dallas raised doubts 
whether they respect the wall our founders 
placed between government and religion," 
Mondale said. "In America, our faltn has 
always been Intensely personal. It Is be
tween the Individual and God. between 
families and ihelr churches and syna

gogues. with no room for politics In 
between."

Beginning his last political battle. Reagan 
starts his re-election effort In hts adopted 
state of California, where he has never lost a 
genera] election.

Vice President George Bush was dispat
ched to suburban Chicago. New Orleans and 
Texas.

'In Am erica, our faith 
has always baan 
Intansaly personal.

Mondale and running mate Geraldine 
Ferraro begin Ihelr uphill battle walking In a 
parade down New York City's Fifth Avenue.

Reagan, though with a wide lead public 
opinion polls, made It clear Sunday he 
Intends lo run an aggressive underdog's 
campaign.

"I'm going to run (as ID I'm one point 
behind." he told reporters.

A buoyant Reagan landed at El Toro 
Marine Air Base. Calif., to open a four-day 
campaign swing, hinting he would come

west more often If re-elected.
"Everybody's smiling on the plane when 

we head west." Reagan told a crowd of 
about 200 Marines and their families. "We 
don't do It often enough. Olve us four more 
years and we will."

Bush will use hts trip to promote the 
administration's record, particularly In 
Louisiana, which Bush press secretary Peter 
Teeley called a "battleground."

Mondale. playing down the significance of 
polls showing him far behind Reagan. Joined 
Ferraro In New York Sunday at the start of 
their daylong coast-to-coast swing.

In a survey, based on polls where 
available and the estimates of political 
professionals and observers In each state 
and the District of Columbia. Reagan led In 
39 states with 412 electoral votes. Mondale 
was favored In three states and the district 
with 26 electoral votes.

Eight states with 100 electoral votes — 
Including Mondale's own Minnesota — were 
called toss-ups.

It takes 270 electoral voles to win the 
presidency, so even If Mondale carried all 
the close stales. Reagan still would would 
score a solid win.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
B-l's Emergency Capsule 
May Have Malfunctioned

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — A parachute designed to help 
bring the B-1 bomber's escape capsule safely to earth failed 
to open when the plane crashed last week, and a device to 
cushion the landing may have also failed, sources said.

Tommie Douglas Benefield, 55. chief test pilot for the 
plane's builder and the B-l program's most experienced 
filer, was killed and two Air Force crewmen In the capsule 
with him suffered serious Injuries when the bomber went 
down In the Mojave Desert Wednesday,

A source Involved In development of the bomber said 
Sunday employees at Rockwell International were told one 
of three parachutes designed to carry the escape capsule 
safely to earth had not deployed properly. A shock 
absorber system beneath the capsule also may have failed 
to cushion Its landing when It hit the ground, the source 
said.

An Air Force spokesman in Washington declined to 
comment Sunday on the reports. An Air Force crash 
Investigation team la In the preliminary stages of Its 
Inquiry, which Is expected to be completed In about 30 
days.

247 Killed On The Road
United Press International

A police officer helping Injured motorists on a New 
Mexico highway and another who had Just changed a tire 
on a Connecticut road were among nearly 250 people 
reported killed nationwide In Labor Day weekend traffic 
accidents.

The latest count by United Press International showed 
247 fatalities. Including 34 In California, 24 In Texas. 12 In 
Illinois and 10 each In Georgia. Kentucky and Virginia.

The National Safety Council estimated between 450 and 
550 people could be killed and as many as 23.000 could 
sufTer disabling Injuries In traffic accidents during the 
76-hour holiday, which began at 6 p.m. Friday and ends at 
midnight today.

During last year's Labor Day weekend, 480 people were 
killed on the highways and 19,800 others were seriously 
Injured.

Computer Helps Replace Firemen
HELENA, Mont. (UPI) — Fire bosses relied on a computer 

to keep track of one of several blazes still burning In 
Montana while hundreds of firefighters headed home after 
battling flames across 230,000 acres of timber and range 
land last week.

The fires killed one man and destroyed 34 homes and 
three ranches.

Forest Service officials used a computer model to project, 
under various sets of circumstances, the probable course of 
names still burning along a three-mile front of the 
27,000-acre North Hill fire In the ruggrd Gates of the 
Mountain Wilderness near Helena.

A reduced firefighting crew Sunday dug the last stretch 
of fire line on either side of the remaining front, which will 
be left virtually unattended Into winter.

And The Winner Is,..
CHICAGO (UPI) — A single winner won the entire 840 

million pot In the record-setting Illinois Lotto game, lottery 
officials announced today.

The prize, which drew players from coast to coast os the 
amount rolled over for three weeks, was North America's 
biggest Lotto kitty.

Lottery Superintendent Michael Jones said the winner In 
Saturday's drawing has not yet come forward to claim the 
prize — 82 million yearly for 20 years.

Lottery officials began a computer scan Sunday to find 
out whether any player's dream came true by matching 
the winning 02-03-10-26-30-43 combination.

Jones said the state sold 831.7 million In Lotto tickets 
last week, with nearly 88 million sold on Saturday, a 
single-day record. At 9:30 a.m. Saturday, lottery com
puters were processing 348 transactions a second. Jones 
said.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Teachers Begin Lining Up 
For A Spot On The Shuttle

ORLANDO (UPI) — President Reagan's announcement 
last week that a teacher will be the first member of the 
general public to fly on the space shuttle has generated a 
flurry of applications to the nation's space agency.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
expects to hear from 80,000 teachers after application 
criteria are published in October. Requests for a spot on 
America's most advanced spacecraft already are rolling In. 
most relating a lifelong desire to fly In space, said Alan 
Ladwlg, coordinator of the program.

NASA has set up a hotline — (202) 453-8644 — for people 
Interested In applying for a shuttle ride.

There are 2 million full-time elementary and secondary 
teachers In the United States and all will be eligible to 
apply. Applicants will be asked to discuss what they want 
to do In space and how they would share the experience 
with others.

‘Black Widow'Indicted
ORLANDO (UPI) — A woman who has been characterized 

by prosecutors as a “black widow" who killed her 
paraplegic son to collect on his life Insurance now faces 
charges she poisoned her husband 13 years ago.

Judi Bucnoano, of Pensacola, was indicted Friday by an 
Orange County grand Jury in the death of James Edgar 
Goodyear. 37. who died Sept. 16. 1971 shortly after he 
returned from a tour of duty In Vietnam.

Buenoano. 37. was convicted in March by a Jury In 
Milton and sentenced to life in prison for drowning her 
paraplegic son. 19-year-old Michael Goodyear, by pushing 
him off a canoe.

Bucnoano. which is Spanish for Goodyear, received 
about 8500.000 by collecting on life Insurance policies on 
her son. her husband and one of her boyfriends, authorities 
said.

Six-Laning Of SR 436 
In Altamonte Underway

Portions of the castbound lanes of state Road 
436 through Altamonte Springs will be tom up 
this week to begin the widening of the highway to 
six lanes.

The contractor. Wiley N. Jackson. Co..* of 
Roanoke, Va.. will be replacing 1.400 feet of the 
road from Hattaway Drive to Barnett Bank during 
construction, which Is expected to take about two 
months.

The first phase of the work will begin 
Wednesday. During this phase, the two right 
lanes will be closed to traffic and the pavement 
removed. The remaining roadway will be re- 
strlped to route traffic off the closed section. Two 
lanes of through traffic will be maintained 
through th„ construction area but one left turn 
lane will be eliminated at the west entrance of the 
Altamonte Mall.

Once (hr two lanes of existing pavement are 
removed the road will be widened to three lanes 
with a 10-fool paved shoulder. The first phase Is

expected to take about four weeks to complete.
In the second phase of construction, traffic will 

be moved to the newly paved portion of the road 
and the remaining two eastbound lanes and the 
median will be removed.

Rebuilding that section of the road Is expected 
to take about five weeks.

Jim Collins, project engineer for the Florida 
Department of Transportation, said this portion of 
the Job is the most difficult because of the heavy 
traffic near the Altamonte Mall.

"There shouldn't be any major problems for 
motorists,” he said. "We Just want everyone to 
know what to expect In advance."

When work Is completed, there will be three 
castbound lanes, two left turn lanes at the mail 
and a 10-foot shoulder.

The complete 84.77 million slx-lanlng project 
from Westmont Drive to Boston Avenue Is 
scheduled to be completed In July. 1985.

Newspaper: Complaints Against 
Police Usually Get Little Results

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Citi
zen complaints about police 
behavior rarely are supported by 
the department, thanks In part 
lo the lawkrrpers' tendency to 
protect their own.

Of 246 recent complaints 
made against officers of the 
Jacksonville Sheriff's Office only 
36 were sustained by an Internal 
Investigation unit. In Miami. 55 
of 399 complaints were sus
tained. The Flotldu Tlmce-Unlon 
reported.

Many of the complaints were 
made by people trying to get 
even, some officers said. In 
Jacksonville, for example. 60 
percent of the complaints were 
filed by people who were either 
arrested or ticketed and about 
10 percent came from wives nr 
girlfriends of olflccrs and In
volved their off-duty conduct.

But the low number of af
firmed complaints also stems 
from the department's Inclina
tion to favor Its officers' versions 
of an Incident over those of Irate 
citizens, the newspaper re- 
jxjricd.

In one example, a man who 
wus ticketed for speeding home 
to his pregnant wife said an 
police officer refused lo let him

...Waste
C o n tin u ed  from  page 1A

" f o u r  r e q u e s t  w ill be 
handled," Richards deadpanned.

The pesky Ice plume — which 
NASA officials characterized as 
not an "Immediate critical pro
blem" — stuck out 18 Inches 
from the left side of Ihe shuttle, 
blocking u valve used to dump 
excess water overboard.

When the astronauts tried to 
expel waste water from a valve 
about 7 Inches below the other.
It also solidified and prevented 
the crew from emptying the 
tank.

Earlier efforts lo shake the Ice 
crystal away by firing jarring 
rocket bursts were not suc
cessful. Discovery was oriented 
so the left side of the ship faced 
the sun overnight In an uttempt 
to melt the buildup.

AREA DEATH
PHILIP JOSEPH QALLANT
Mr. Philip Joseph Gallant. 59. 

of 113 Exeter Ave.. Longwood. 
died Saturday at his home. Bom 
July 15, 1925 In Leominster. 
Moss., he moved to Longwood 
from there In 1971. He was a 
retail shoe department manager.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Virginia S.; daughter. Carol L.. 
Longwood: six sisters. Anita 
Bltlclarl. Framingham. Mass.. 
Alberilne Banahun. Fitchburg. 
Mass.. Jenny Hornfeldt. Florence 
Gleason. Margaret Landry and 
Helen Polucha. all of Leominster.

Gramkow-Gaines Funeral 
Home, Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funeral Notice
OALLANT, PHILIP JO IIF H  
—Funorol tervicet tor Mr Philip JoiipTi 
Gollont. it .  of I I )  E u le r Avp., Longwood. 
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pm . at tho Gromkow Galoot Fgnorol Homo 
Chopol with Iho Rov Motel Morrlton ot 
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Momorlol Pork Frlond* may coll today I t  
pm  ol tho funaral homo. 110 Oog Track 
Rood. Longwood

G r im k o w  G o ln t i  F u n a ra l Hom o, 
Longwood. It In chorgo ol orrongamonti
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take the 111 woman to a hospital 
before citing him. The man said 
he told the officer she was about 
to miscarry and was bleeding 
excessively but Ihe officer told 
him not to be In a hurry, ticketed 
him and drove away.

The man then drove his wife 
to the hospital where they 
learned she already had miscar
ried.

The officer said the man told 
him he was going lo a doctor's 
office and not the hospital.

Investigators, noting the con
flicting testim ony, recom 
mended the complaint be dis
m issed. The decision was 
modified by Undcrsheriff John 
Nelson, who ordered the officer 
to attend a counseling session.

"That's the reason none of 
these complaints go anywhere." 
said an assistant public defend
er. "They always lake the word 
of Ihe police."

One officer said policemen will 
hide abuses by their fellows.

"Sure, police officers cover up 
for each other. Just like doctors 
cover up for other doctors and 
the media covers up for the 
media." he said.

When a former officer streaked

naked across a school basketball 
court before a police league 
game, for example, not one of 
the 10 officers on the court 
admlttrd seeing the Incident.

Police sometime exhibit dis
dain for the complaint process, 
the newspaper reported.

A complaint Investigator said 
In one report that the officer In 
question "displayed a bad al
titude towards me and towards 
this department, mainly because 
he did not feel like he needed to 
respond to a complaint that had 
been made against him by a 
citizen."
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Could Have Gotten 15 Years
Evtnlng Herald, t in h fd , FI. Monday. *bpt. J, tM4—IA

Child Molester Sentenced To 3 Months In Jail
An Orlando man who surrendered himself to 

authorities and pleaded guilty to a charge of lewd 
and lascivious assault on a minor has been 
sentenced to three months In the Seminole 
County Jail and five years probation.

Norris Delano Cothron. 47. was sentenced 
Thursday by Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. 
who also ordered Cothron to pay the public 
defender's office $460 and to participate In 
alcohol abuse treatment.

Cothron. who was accused of fondling and 
having sex with a 6-ycar-old girl, was arrested 
Feb. 11 after he learned that a witness had filed a 
complaint with the sherlfTs department. He 
pleaded guilty April 23 to fondling the child.

Under state sentencing guidelines, the re

commended sentence was up to 1 year in prison, 
though If the Judge had cause to do so he could 
have sentenced Cothron to 15 years behind bars.

A man charged with hitting a sherlfTs deputy 
with a martial arts weapon and kicking him has 
pleaded qutlty to battery on a law enforcement 
officer.

James Cooper Cowan. 23. of Orlando, entered 
the plea before Seminole Circuit Judge Robert B. 
McGregor who set Nov. 13 for sentencing.

Cowan could receive up to a year In the county 
Jail.

According to an arrest report deputy Todd 
Brown reported spotting Cowan walking In an 
Intersection of U.S Highway 17-92 at state Road 
436. Casselberry, around 11:30 p.m. May 26.

When the officer turned on the blue lights of his 
patrol car and blocked the roadway to keep traffic 
from hitting Cowan. Gowan reportedly 
approached the car. cursed and threatened the 
deputy by waving “nun chakus," a martial art 
weapon consisting of two stx-stded 114-foot-long 
hardwood sticks Joined at one end by four to five 
Inches of cord or chain.

Brown ordered Gowan to back off anti get out of 
the road, but he continued to curse and advance 
on the officer. He swung the weapon and Brown 
tried to block the blow with a nightstick, but was 
hit on the back, the report said.

Witnesses got out of their vehicles and helped 
Brown subdue Gowan who continued to kick and 
fight. He was handcuffed and Ills feet were

restrained after he kicked Brown In the legs, the 
report said.

A transient suffering from long-term alcoholism 
and an organic brain dysfunction will receive 
hospitalization rather than prosecution.

Stcphncy Capers. 61. who Is accused of stealing 
214 pounds of copper from Seaboard Railroad, 
will receive treatment for a year, according to 
Assistant State Attorney Kurt Erlenbach. If 
Capers Is Judged competent to stand trial within 
the year, he will be tried. Erlenbach said. If not. 
the state probably will not prosecute, he said.

Capers was accused of taking the copper from 
the railroad company April 1 and selling It to a 
Sanford tooling company for $96. He was charged 
with the theft May 10. —Deane Jordan

GED Classes Reopen For Fall
The fall schedule of day and 

night classes for persons want
ing to study for a Florida high 
school diploma has begun.

After the end-of-summer 
break, all General Education 
Development (G.E.D.) classes arc 
again open, not only on the 
Seminole Community College 
campus, but also at the 10 study

centers located around Seminole 
County.

G.E.D. Instruction Is taught on 
an Individualized basis, and Is 
available to all adults over 18 
years old.

Call SCC at 323-1450. ext. 
444. to ask about the location of 
a s t u d y  c e n te r  In y o u r  
neighborhood.

SAM BLACK

V O TE FO RSAM BLA C K
COUNTY COMMISSIONER  

DISTRICT 5
• BORN IN SANFORD. FLORIDA
• BELIEVER IN STRONG COMMUNITY EFFORT
• PROVIDER OF NEW AND INNOVATIVE IDEAS 

TO AID QROWTH IN SEMINOLE COUNTY.
Ptf Political Ad

O N  S B P T . 4 ,  V O T E  FO R  
S A M  B LA C K

“WE SAVED *43,000 THIS YEAR. 
AND NEXT YEAR 

WE’LL DO EVEN BETTER.”

WEATHER
NATI ONAL REPORTi

Thunderstorms scattered along 
a cold front from New England to 
Texas knocked down trees, 
smashed windows and hurled 
lightning that killed a woman 
walking home from a fishing 
expedition. Storms extended 
today along a line from New 
Hampshire to Arkansas, then 
tailed off Into showers scattered 
Into northern Texas. A woman 
walking home from a fishing 
expedition with her family In 
north central Indiana died. 
Sunday when lightning struck 
her. A family member told police 
Ihe group saw the storm coming 
and was trying to get home 
before Ihe rain began. Storms In 
Michigan and Indiana Sunday 
lore up Irecs. downed power 
lines und blew out a few win
dows at Knox. Ind. Hall up to 2 
Inches In diameter was reported 
In southern Michigan. Tempera
tures dropped sharply as storms 
with wind gusts to 60 mph 
whipped through. In New York, 
wind damuge was reported at 
Macbias. Orchard Park and 
Ol^ui. The cold 
tenijieratuiea ■■

record 98 Saturday.
AREA READINOB (9 a.m.):

temperature: 77: overnight low: 
69 ; S u n d a y 's  h ig h : 90 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.09; rela
tive humidity: 90 percent: 
winds: north at 7 mph; rain: 
none: sunrise: 7:04 a.m.. sunset 
7:45 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES; Daytons 
Beach: highs. 4:13 a.m.. 4:55 
p.m.: lows. 10:07 a.m.. 11:06 
p.m.: Port Canaveral: highs. 
4:05 a.m.. 4:47 p.m.; lows. 9:58 
a.m., 10:57 p.m.; Bayport: 
highs. 8:25 a.m.. — p.m.: lows. 
2:20a.m.. 4:57 p.m.

BOATINQ FORECAST: Si. 
Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet and 
out 50 miles: Variable mostly 
southeast wind 5 lo 10 knots 
becoming soulh 10 knots to
night and Tuesday. Seas 1 lo 2 
feet. A few thunderstorms In
creasing Tuesday.

AREA FORECAST: Today, 
sunny with scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
lower 90s. Wind light and vari
able. ~

N O O P E
M E D IC A L  C L IN IC

ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED WITH

NO 2UT QF POCKET EXPENSE
MEDICAL DOCTOR ON STAFF

323-5763
SANFORD. FLA.

PHYSICAL
THtRAPY,
X RAYS $ 
BLOOD TUTS 
AVAILABlf

HOURS 
m  Mr 
$4 Sat.

AU MtUIANCl AtUONMtNTl 
ACCIPTIO

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
DANCER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
I. Frequent Headache*
7. Low Back or Hip Pain
3. O n line ** or Lo tt of Sleep
4. Numbnei* ol Hand* or Feet
5. N erroutne**
6. Neck Pain or S tillnett
7. Arm and Shoulder Pain

free preliminary elimination does not 
include X Rays ot tieatment

degrees from highs near 100 Ihe 
dgy before. The mercury fell la. 
75 at Springfield. Mo. where It 
was a record 99 Saturday. It was 
73 at Kansas City. Mo. Interna
tional Airport, which reported a

| Main chance 30 percent. ■

Sanford Pain Control Clinic
Dr Thomas Yandell. Chiropractic Physician 

At usuil thiv service it free *2017 french Ave 121 S7f»l Sanford

“Wfc did wliat FPL suggested: wv implemented some 
sophisticated energy saving techniques and put into prac
tice some common sense ideas, \Vl* intend to keep our 
energy program going. And keep saving."

You can savv tou Start now by calling for a Commercial/ 
Industrial Energy Surwy. 1-800-432-6563.

W*Y« working hard at being th* Icing of power company yoo want.

fair. Low In the mid 70s. Light 
variable wind. Tuesday partly 
cloudy with scattered mainly 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the lower 90s. Rain chance 40 
percent.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Caetral Flarlda Rag tern I Matpltal

A D M IU IO N I
San lord 
EddiaBlak*
BrucoT Ptt*r*on 
LaenardG Skate*
Rutti l  Schroy. Doltona

DISCHARGES
San lord
Vamlta 0  Frlton

Ruby J McDonald 
WllllaC Warning ten 
Frwterlck T. Hawaii. Laka Monroa 
John w Copt land. Laka Monroa 
Sarah R Hodga. Ottean 
Sadia M. Graham. Ottean

Cynthia Hoppar and baby girt. San lord 
Kathlaan E . Park* and baby bay. San lord

Re-elect
Judge

Tom Waddell

Your
Circuit
Court
Judge

His carear is bassd on faimtss, 
integrity and experience

WaddtU - low on th« bo Mot, but, first 
in Judicial oxporioncr

Group t I M i  Circuit

VOTE September 4th

1

Leaders throughout our 
community proudly endorse 
FRED HITT*for County judge

“ F re d  k n o w s  th e  c o u rt 
s y s te m  —  a n d  th e  la w  —  
in s id e  a n d  out. The c o u n ty  
n e e d s  h is  years  o f  
e x p e rie n c e  on th e  b e n c h  ... 
u n m a tc h e d  q u a lif ic a tio n s

n

MACK CLEVELAND
Former State Senator 
and Sanford attorney

'Endorsed By The Little Sentinel

"Fred H itt 'l integrity 
is ibove reproach ... 
A credit to his 
profession ... He 
exemplifies the 
highest personal 
standards of conduct 
inside and out o f the 
courtroom."

ROBERT J. STURM
Seminole County 
Commissioner

"Fred represents the 
very best the legal 
system has to o ffe r .. 
Uncommon ability ... 
He would make an 
excellent judge."

CHARLIE GLASCOCK
Mayor, City of 
Casselberry

" ... A strong family 
man. a quality 
individual. He 
believes strongly in 
the traditional values 
o f our society, and 
acts on those beliefs."

JAMES H. STILLING
President, Greater 
Seminole County 
Chamber of 
Commerce

Paid Political Athrniwmmt
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Labor Day 
Optimism

Labor Day. It has always seem ed an 
unlikely name for a day we take off from 
work. But, of cuuise. Labor Day Is an earned 
rest, a reminder to all that the working men 
and women of America arc a critical element 
of that three-part equation — labor, capital, 
resources — that Is our economy.

Because of the recent changes In that 
economy, we will approach this Labor Day 
with brighter prospects than were evident a 
few short years ago. The recent painful 
recession falls further behind us. The Ameri
can  econom y Is In the m iddle of an 
unprecedented recovery, which continues to 
baffle analysts.

The unemployment rate has declined faster 
than expected and Is predicted to reach 6 
percent In the near future. The Labor 
Department's Household Survey Indicates 
over 6 million people were added to the 
employment rolls between December, 1982 
and June, 1084. New Job creation Is running 
at encouraging levels. All of this means more 
Americans are working than ever before.

Other economic Indices are equally en
couraging. The Gross National Product Is 
Increasing at a very healthy rate and some 
analysts arc now predicting continued strong 
growth through 1085. Our purchasing power 
Is expanding. Predictions for the Increase In 
Inflation adjusted per capita disposable In
come arc at 5.6 percent or higher. Despite 
these gains, Inflation remains In check.

Business fixed Investment In 1983 was 
highest for the first year of recovery In 30 
years. Capital Investment and new business 
creation continue to grow. This, combined 
with the renewed elTorts of the American 
worker, are producing welcome gains In 
productivity.

Yet. many continue to doubt and disbelieve 
the strength of the recovery. Some of this 
doubt springs from legitimate concerns: high 
Interest rates and federal budget deficits; 
areas of the country and Industries yet to 
rebound from the recession; and the realiza
tion that some Industries will never fully 
recover, necessitating always difficult and 
painful readjustments,

But the "pinch me. I don't believe It" 
attitude toward the current recovery has its 
roots In something much deeper. The last two 
decades have witnessed sweeping change 
throughout the world. In the United States, 
we have seen our once dominant economic 
position challenged. At the same time, we 
have undergone a social upheaval which has 
left us uncertain and heslstant, our con
fidence badly shaken.

However, there 1s a kernel of optimism In 
an observation made by the late scientist, 
Alfred North Whitehead, over 50 years ago. 
He said, "It is the first step of wisdom to 
recognize that the major advances of civiliza
tion are processes which all but wreck the 
society In which they occur." The evidence 
suggests we have been living through and are 
emerging from one of those "major advances 
of civilization."

America Is already adapting to the changed 
world. We are In the middle of a sorting out 
process, digesting twenty years of change but 
reaffirming our belief In the basic values 
which ure at the core of our society. 
Americans arc beginning to feel good about 
themselves aguln.

The economic signs are equally good. The 
United States stands at the leading edge of an 
entrepreneurial resurgence. Our recovery sets 
the pace for the world's economists. Long 
term trends, a maturing work force and 
Increasing capital Investm ent, point to 
greuter productivity gains. Spending for 
research and development Is up. Our whole 
Industrial system Is showing the signs of a 
remarkable flexibility and adaptability.

The final note of optimism la a bit of Labor 
Day faith. Over the last century, the Ameri
can worker played a key role In creating the 
strongest economy and highest standard of 
living In the world. The modem American 
worker Is Just as capable, and. when put to 
the task, will produce equal results.

BERRY'S WORLD

V . .

e io^
By Donna Estos

Children Against Deadbeat Dads 
(CADD). a child support enforcement 
group organized onlv a few months 
ago. Is spreading statewide with 
contacts and organizational meetings 
In Volusia. St. Johns. Duval. Orange 
and Seminole counties.

Marge Van Brackle. president of the 
organization, says nationwide cover
age of the lack of child support 
enforcement, upholds the belief that 
this Is a child abuse Issue.

"CADD members continue to edu
cate custodial parents of their rights 
and routes to follow In pursuing 
money owed to put food on their 
tables and clothes on their children, 
who are Innocent victims." Mrs. Van 
Brackle says.

She said the majority of those 
attending CADD meetings are work
ing two Jobs and taking any route 
available to avoid the welfare rolls.

Last spring, the state Legislature 
passed a taw. effective January. 
1985. lo garnishee wages of parents 
who are delinquent In their child 
support payments and President 
R eagan  re c e n tly  s ig n ed  law 
authorizing garnlsheelng of wages, 
the placing of Hens on property, and 
the Interception of slate and federal 
Income lax refunds of parents de
linquent In child support payments. 
Mrs. Van Brackle said.

She noted that CADD members on 
a volunteer basis are attending and 
monitoring court proceeding' vr 
child support cases, gathering 
statistics on which Judges "get 
lough" and which do not with 
parents delin^^cnt In child support 
payments. "CADD strongly endorses 
a pay up or go to Jail policy.” Mrs. 
Van Brackle said.

All the Information obtained will be

complied and made available to the 
public, legislators, the governor and 
all concerned.

"We hope this Information will be 
used as a basis for determining 
whether Judges are re-elected or not.'' 
she said, adding some Judges are to 
be commended for their "get tough" 
policies which have resulted In re
covering millions of dollars In child 
support payments from delinquent 
parents.

Further Information on CADD can 
be obtained by writing lo P.O. Box 
2010 EV. Ormond Beach 32074.

CADD's next meeting In Seminole 
County will be held on Sept. 7 at 7 
p m. al the Longwood City Hall. 175 
W. Warren Ave.. Longwood.

Guest speaker will be Pat Conklin, 
special assistant to U.S. Sen. Paula 
Hawkins. R-WInter Park.

V IEW P O IN T

Feds 
On The 
Farms

By Theodora O. Schad Jr.
Most people know that fanning 

and fond production are America's 
oldest and largest Industries. But 
America's farmers are In deep, deep 
trouble. Tragically, their problems 
are directly traceable to misguided 
efforts by the federal government to 
help the agriculture Industry.

For example. In Just one year U.S. 
farm subsidies more than doubled 
from $10.6 billion In fiscal year 
1982 to $21.8 billion In fiscal year 
1983. This latter figure amounts to 
four times the national average 
through the 1970s. These subsidies, 
which were supposed to Increase 
farm Income, have had a completely 
opposite effect.

During the four-year period 1978 
through 1982. while subsidies 
quadrupled, net farm Income 
shrank more than 22 percent. This 
decline has been especially dramat
ic since 1979 when U.S. farmers 
earned $32.4 billion. Since then net 
farm Income Is down nearly 40 
percent to $19.5 billion.

At the same time, American 
agriculture Is losing Its share of the 
world market to foreign competi
tion. Agricultural exports for 
FY1983 came to about $34 billion, 
21 percent below FY1982's figure of 
$43.8 billion. This erosion has 
actually been aided and abetted by 
U.S. farm policies. Government 
price supports have raised U.S. 
prices lo foreign buyers that other 
agricultural exporters have been 
willing to undercut.

The long tradition of government 
Intervention and management of 
the farm sector, whatever Us good 
Intentions, cannot Justify the con
tinued and expanded role of the 
government In agriculture.

While II may be appropriate for 
the government to monitor soil 
erosion and farm water supply 
problems, the federal government 
should not attempt lo shield the 
agricultural sector from the elTecta 
of marketplace competition.

The collectivized farms of the 
Soviet Union stand as a tragic 
testament to the devastation (hat 
results from absolute government 
control. Yet. today U.S. farmers are 
being forced to surrender an ever 
Increasing measure of their econom
ic freedom. The market distortions 
caused by arbitrary price supports 
and production quotas penalize 
farmers and consumers alike. 
Farmers whose crops are purchased 
by the government have no Incen
tive to observe the economic 
signposts of the market. Crops 
taken olT the market In order to prop 
up the prices are unavailable to 
c o n s u m e r s  who  a r e  o f t e n  
hard pressed to pay grocery bills 
Inflated by government price man
agement.

JACK ANDERSON

VIEWPOINT

WASHINGTON WORLD

At The White House
By Halaa Thomaa 

UPI White House Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  White 

House counselor Edwin Mccse was 
nol In Ihe presidential picture dur
ing the Republican National Con
vention In Dallas.

Mcesc. who**- finances are under 
Investigation by a special pro
secutor. kept a low profile during 
President Reagan's three-day stay 
In Dallas.

Republican strategists apparently 
did not want Democratic woes 
involving Vice Presidential can- 

, dldate Geraldine Ferraro's finances. dent decided to select a teacher to 
to be equated with R e a g a n ~ b r  the Hrai civilian lo take a ride tn •  
nominee lobe attorney general.

Recently, in announcing that 
Reagan would personally award 
medals lo two teenagers for heroism 
under a Justice Department pro
gram In which Congress required 
the presentation be made by Ihe 
president, deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes noted that Carter had 
not presented any medals during 
his four years tn office.

The medals awarded during Ihe 
Carter years were presented by 
Reagan, he said.

Speakes was asked how the preal-

Mrese did not ride Air Force One 
on the trip to and from Dallas rior 
was he with Reagan on Ihe slop In 
Chicago for the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars speech.

Meese used to be one of the "big 
three" advisers In the While House 
and still Is Involved In top-level Oval 
Office staff meetings, but his power 
has been severely diminished. Chief 
of slalT James Baker and deputy 
chief Michael Draver arc running 
the show.

The While House Is nol Interested 
In Walter Mondale's suggestion for 
six debates with the president.

With the stalling, and lime runn
ing out. aides arc betting there will 
be only two debates at the most and 
perhaps only one.

Meanwhile. Vice President George 
Bush says he wants to debate with 
Geraldine Ferraro and vice versa, 
but Reagan-Bush strategists will 
have to work It out.

By the time the ground rules are 
worked out and the aponaors 
chosen, the campaign will be well 
Into September.

Nevertheless, they will be viewed 
as the high point In the campaign.

White House aides never miss a 
chance to take a swipe at former 
President Jimmy Carter. In fact, 
half of Reagan's campaign seems 
geared lo an attack on hla pre
decessor.

space shuttle ship.
He said (hat Reagan had several 

recommendations. When a reporter 
piped up that he understood Jour
nalists were also considered for 
selection as the firs! non-astronaut 
lo fly In the shuttle. Speakes said 
ABC's Sam Donaldson would have 
been selected "If we could keep him 
up there."

Typewriters arc becoming a thing 
of the past In the While House as 
new computers arc moved onto the 
desks of lop aides and secretaries.

While House spokesman Larry 
Speakes has access lo a storehouse 
of Instant Information by punching 
a few keys on his computer.

His computer also Is taken on the 
road so that he can stay In touch.

The president's news conferences 
are expected to be few and far 
between. If any, during (he fall 
campaign.

News conferences have their pit- 
falls for any president, particularly 
when all appears to be going well. 
Why rock Ihe boat?

Furthermore, a Reagan news con
ference might require the television 
networks to provide equal time, 30 
minutes, to his opponent. Walter 
Mondale.

He said that former President 
Jimmy Carter held only five news 
conferences In 1980 when was 
running for re-election and Reagan 
has held six so far.

Media
Lights
Dimming

By John P. Cregan
When Ihe federal government 

steps in to rescue a inulllblllion 
dollar corporation like Chrysler, H Is 
justifiably headline news. Currently, 
however, a twenty billion dollar 
government bailout awaits Con
gressional approval (o the sound of 
media silence. The bill, which has 
passed (he House of Representatives 
and 1s now before the Senate, 
provides neariy $20 billion In out
right aid to one of the more 
Intriguing survivors of the New Deal 
Era — the Rural Electrification 
Administration.

Why Intriguing? Established 
nearly 50 years ago, REA has 
completed the job it was given. That 
Job was to provide electricity to 
rural America. When REA set out 
on Its mission In the IB30s. little 
more than 10 percent of the country 
was electrified. Today 99 percent of 
the country Is electrified. Mission 
accomplished.

Not quite. Today the REA con
tinues lo borrow billions of our tax 
dollars at 11 percent and make 5 
percent loans lo Its cooperatives. 
REA was making 5 percent loans to 
Its cooperatives In the 1930s. The 
problem la that 5 percent was the 
gotrfg market rste al that time. „

Unless REA raises interest rates 
and tightens Its belt It will not'bc 
able to pay back even the $8 billion 
In principal on Its Treasury loan, let 
alone (he additional $9 billion In 
Interest.

The NRECA represen ts  the 
hundreds of REA corporations 
across the country. Their people 
have honeycombed the halls of 
Congress claiming that this bill Is a 
"must pass" In order to keep the 
lights on In rural America.

Who actually Is promoting this 
bill? With 99 percent of America 
electrified, they aren’t farmers or 
even rural residents. Most of the 
proponents of the bailout represent 
suburban and Industrial concerns. 
They are the new beneficiaries of 
REA's generous lending policies.

One reason the REA bailout Is 
getting low media play la that the 
$20 blllln dollar giveaway la "off 
budget." Off-budget financing Is 
Congress' way of spending our 
money without adding to the federal 
budget deficit. Thla year the 
amount of "back door" spending 
could be as high aa our $175 billion 
deficit.

Many Congressional leaders 
believe that higher taxes are now 
necessary to pare the deficit. Unfor
tunately, these are many of the 
same people who would vole for the 
multlbllllon dollar REA bailout.

AG Tried To Stop Barbie Probe
WASHINGTON -  Attorney Gen- 

erel William French Smith tried to 
prevent a Justice Department in
vestigation of the close tics between 
U.S. Intelligence agencies and Klaua 
Barbie, the Infamous Nazi war 
criminal, according to the former 
official who headed the Barbie 
investigation.

Smith changed hla mind only 
after weeks of growing pressure 
from the press and members of 
Congress — and a television 
network reporter's threat lo go on 
the air with embarrassing question* 
about the Juattce Department's 
reluctance to look Into Barbie's cozy 
relationship with U.S. intelligence.

The resulting Investigation dis
closed that U.S. official* had re
cruited Barbie alter World War II 
and arranged hla escape to Bolivia 
In 1951. Expelled last year. Barbie 
la now In France awaiting trial for 
"crimes against humanity." He was 
known as the "Butcher of Lyon," 
Ihe French city where he headed the 
Gestapo during the Nazi occupation.

The story of Smith's last-minute

decision lo authorize Ihe Investiga
tion Is told In a forthcoming book by 
Allan Ryan, former director of the 
Justice Department's Office of 
Special Investigations. My associate 
Lucette Lagnado has seen proofs of 
the book — "Quiet Nelg: Prosecut
ing Nazi War Criminals In America" 
— which will be published this fall 
by Harcourt Brace Jovanovlch.

The attorney general "had de
cided there would be no Investiga
tion." Ryan writes, because Smith 
didn't believe the case was "Impor
tant." He describes Smith's attitude 
this way: "If Congress or the press 
wanted an Investigation, they could 
dolt themselves."

Ryan tells how he learned of 
Barbie's links to U.S. Intelligence on 
Feb. 11. 1083:

"1 called Ihe Pentagon lo see the 
d irecto r of Army C ounterin
telligence about the case. When 1 
arrived in hla office. I saw a single 
file, almost 3 Inches thick, with a 
red cover marked 'secret.' He 
pushed It toward me. ‘That's the 
Barbie file,' he said.

I leafed through the dossier. ... It 
was thick with postwar memos from 
one ofilccr to another discussing 
Klaus Barbie....

"The moat recent document waa 
dated March 27. 1951. It was a page 
and a half, signed by two Army 
Intelligence agents, describing how 
they bad escorted Barbie to Genoa. 
Italy, with false papers under the 
name 'Altmann' and had arranged 
his departure to Bolivia....

"So the charges were true. Barbie 
had been an Army Intelligence 
operative after the war.,..". After 
reviewing the file, Ryan sent a 
memo to Assistant Attorney Gener
al D, Lowell Jensen, head of the 
Criminal Division. Ryan concluded 
that any proaecution for violation of 
U.S. taw — Barbie had visited the 
United States twice — wss probably 
covered by the statute of limita
tions.*

"But 1 recommended that we go 
forward anyway with a full In
vestigation." Ryan writes. "The 
evidence of American complicity 
with Barbie was unmistakable. .."

Jensen agreed. But two days 
he called Ryan to aay that Si 
had vetoed the Investigation, 
press waa told that Smith "had 
announced his decision." F 
writes, adding, "1 did not tell t 
tj1*! *n f*d he had decided agi

Ryan said he tried lo persi 
Smith that "the reaction again* 
department will be lmmed: 
widespread and adverse" if Sm 
decision stood. No dice.

Then, on March 14, 1983, 
weeks after Smith's Initial deck 
Ryan got a call from a TV a  
spondent who said he waa goln 
the air In one hour with quest 
about Smith's refusal to movt 
the Barbie case.

"1 called the attorney gene 
press secretary to alert him," F 
writes. "Scarcely half an hour 1 
he called me back. Smith 
decided to authorize the Invest 
tlon."

Footnote: Smith's office had 
comment.
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Kill The Bucs,
Thompson was throwing 
tho way a quarterback 

throws whon ho starts to 
doubt his receivers. He 

looked like to was trying 
to throw the ball ?rd  

catch It at the same time.'
— John McKay

. CHICAGO (UPI) — Even when 

.coach John McKay once pro
nounced that ' ‘mistakes are 

• killing the Bucs." last year. It 
was doubtful he could envision 
Sunday's fiasco against the 
Chicago Bears at Solder Field.

Taking advantage of a gener
ous Tampa Bay offense which 
committed eight turnovers, the 
Bears won their first season 
opener since 1979 with a 34-14 
trouncing of the Burs Sunday at 
Soldier Field.

Will the Bears emulate the 
success of their near-namesake 
Chicago Cubs? The Cubs are In 
first place In the National League 
East In quest of their first 
pennant since 1945. The Bears, 
who haven't won an NFL title 
since 1963, grabbed six In
terceptions. the most In at least a 
decade, and gave the offense the 
ball within the Bucs' 40 six 
different times.

"We kept talking about turn
overs. getting turnovers." said 
linebacker Mike Singletary, who 
Intercepted u pass that set up a 
touchdown In a 14-polnt third

quarter.
Linebacker Otis Wilson. Who 

grabbed an Interception later In 
the period to set up the second 
TD. said the defense was on the 
field so seldomly In the opener Jl 
was "amazing."

"We didn't have (hat many 
plays. We kept getting the turn
overs and giving It to the 
offense." Singletary said.

For the record. Tampa starter 
Jack Thompson was Intercepted 
four times and his backup. Steve 
Dr Berg, twice more. Three of the 
Intrrceptlons led to touchdowns 
A fumbled punt at the start of 
the game led to one of two field 
goals by Bob Thomas.

"Tampa Bay really didn't do 
anything to our offense." said 
Bears coach Mike Dltka. "It was 
a good one to win, obviously, we 
were ready to play. The defense 
was exceptional but we are still 
struggling for consistency on 
offense."

Tam pa Bay coach John  
McKay credited the Bears. 1-3 In 
the exhibition, with being better 
prepared.

"They simply beat us. Wc 
didn't beat ourselves." McKay 
said. "Wc had better get better 
because the way we played 
today, wc couldn't beat the Little 
Sisters of the Poor."

Jim McMahon scored on a 
9-yard keeper lit the second 
quarter that put the Bears ahead 
to stay and added a 21-yard TD

pass to Willie Gault In the third 
quarter for the Bears. McMahon 
was 16-of-22 for 138 yards but It 
was the success of the ground 
game — coupled with the turn
overs — that helped the Bears 
control the ball for over 40 
minutes.

"Since I've been here, the 
defense hus always been ef

fective and given us good field 
position." said fullbaek Matt 
Suhey. who scored on a 1-yard 
TD In the third quarter after Al 
Harris' Interception. "I think It's 
our turn now."

Suhey rushed for 57 yards In 
14 carries, nearly mirroring the 
totals of Walter Payton, who 
gained 61 yards In 16 carries.

"I think that's what we want 
to do. If wc can split It up we're 
going to be more effective." 
Dltka said.

After Thomas' 29-yard field 
goal In the first quarter. Tampa 
shocked the Bears with a 74- 
yard TD pass from Thompson to 
Gerald Carter with 12:15 left In 
th e  hal f  a f t e r  the  B ites' 
quarterback shook loose from an 
apparent sack.

"We Just didn't have enough 
of those plays." said Thompson, 
who was only 4-of-17. "To beat 
Chicago, you have to have big 
plays because they will come up 
with big plays defensively."

"Thompson was throwing the 
way a quarterback throws when

3 4 -1 4
he starts to doubt hts receivers." 
McKay said. "He looked like he 
was trying to throw the trail and 
catch ihe ball at the same time."

Thomas' 32-yarder closed the 
gap lo 7-6 with 5:45 left In the 
half. McMahon rolled out and 
scored on a 9-yard TD with 2:40 
remaining to put Ihe Bears 
ahead to stay 13-7.

The Hues were driving later In 
the quarter but a Gary Fenclk 
Interception snulfcd out that 
drive.

Tampa could not manage In 
first down In the third quarter 
when the Bears broke away to a 
27-7 lend.

In the final qunrter. Anthony 
Hutchison scorrd a I yard TD 
for I h e  Bears with 5:02 and I h e  
Burs salvaged a score w h e n  
DcBerg hit James Owens on a 
4-yard TD.

Bucs '  l i nebacke r  Chr i s  
Washington was hospitalized 
after suffering a neck Injury In 
the first half. However. Ihe 
Injury was not believed to be 
serious.

U C F's  Dana Thyhsen, above, 
unloads a pass as team m ate  
Charlie  M ille r  takes care ot 
B e t h u n e - C o o k m a n ' s  
monstrous defensive l- . 'k le  
Stove Collier. At the right, 
C o llie r, a 6 7 290-pounder 
from  Chicago, gets ready to 
sack Thyhsen.

H*r*M PS*tit by bm Cm*

Bethune Roughs Up 
Thyhsen, UCF, 43-22

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

ORLANDO — As a backup to 
Central Florida quarterback 
Dana Thyhsen. Fern Park's 
Darin Slack figured to spend the 
1984 season biding his lime. 
He'd hold for extra points and 
field goals, get a little experience 
during blowouts and prepare to 
lake over the Job In 1985.

That all changed with 11:06 to 
play In the third quarter Satur
day afternoon. Thyhsen. called 
Into service when regular punter 
Glenn McCombs was Injured, 
was leveled by a charging 
Bethune-Cookman College de- 

. ,fcndmm)d carried from the field.
. "1 ;w*jt hurting fbrllaha when 
It happened." said Slack, who 
earned thfrd-lcram, all-stale 
honors at Lake Howell High last 
ye»r. "I really felt badly for him. 
lie was going to have such a 
great season."

Thyhsen suffered a badly 
sprained left ankle and a stret
ched music In his right knee. He 
won't play this week, according 
to Slack, but the Injury Is less 

than first believed.
Slack at the helm, the 

Knights moved the ball well on 
two occasions, but couldn't 
come up with the big play while 
losing a 43-22 decision to 
Bethune-Cookman College be
fore 7.424 fans al Orlando 
Stadium.

The victory was the fourth 
straight Mayor's Cup for the 
Wildcats In as many tries 
against UCF In the season 
opener for both teams. The 
K nights, who lost several 
starters due to Injuries and 
academic problems before the 
opener, had their bad luck con
tinue.

In addition to Thyhsen. de
fensive tackle Sylvester Bembcry 
suffered a possible broken foot

F o o tb a l l
and defensive track Vic Riddle 
severely Injured his knee. Five 
other players were banged up. 
but should be ready for this 
week, according to coach Lou 
Saban.

"The team physclan said this 
was the worst game for Injuries 
since he's been here," said 
Satran. "We may be done to our 
third quarterback and third 
kicker and It's only the second 
game."

Slack, nevertheless, said he 
felt fine Monday although he 
"w a s  seeing  g a lax ies  for 
awhile." The 8 0  freshman was 
knocked for a loop while being 
sacked In the third period. He 
played Into the fourth quarter 
before leaving the game with a 
mild concussion.

Thyhsen. meanwhile, was en 
route to his usual solid perfor
mance before going down. In the 
first half, he completed 13 of 20 
passes for 208 yards. Two of 
those tosses — a thlrd-yardcr to 
Tim Russ and a 14-yardcr to 
Maury Parker — resulted In TDs.

The first half was filled with 
offensive fireworks and Thyhsen 
and rival quarterback Bernard 
Hawks moved their teams ef
fortlessly up and down the field. 
Bethune took a 3-0 lead on a 
field goal by Artie Cannon with 
10:22 left In the first quarter, but 
UCF bounced back on a 34-yard 
dash by Terrence Bonner to 
lead. 7-3. with 8:59 left.

Hawk then found wldeout 
Sebastian Brown for a 5-yard TD 
with 4:29 to play In the first, 
only to see Thyhsen come back 
with an 11-play. 76-yard drive to 
retake a 14-9 advantage.  
Thyhsen floated a three-yard 
toss to Russ for the touchdown.

The second quarter was Just as 
lively, but one key play may 
have turned Ihe game In 
Bethune's favor. John Bostic 
broke through the left side and 
blocked a McCombs' put Just five 
minutes Into the second half. 
The Mims' native ran the trail 
down In the end zone and fell on 
It foraTDfora 15-14 lead.

Seven minutes later. Hawk 
struck again ns he found his 
favorite target, wldeout Leon 
Gonzalez for 24 yards und the 
score to push the Wildcats Into n 
22 14 lead.

Thyhsen. however, wasn't 
done yet. Taking over at his own 
25. the 6-3 former DcLand High 
star moved the Knights 75 yards 
for another score. Hts 14-yard 
pass lo Parker came with Just 11 
seconds left In the half. A pass 
for two points to Robert Ector 
earned UCF a 22-22 deadloek at 
halftime.

The second half, though, was 
all Bethune-Cookman. Four 
minutes Into the final 30 
minutes. Wildcat Johnny Butts 
was blocked Into Thyhsen who 
went down In a heap. No flag 
was thrown although If a de
fender Is blocked Into a kicker 
this year. It Is ulso a penalty, 
according lo Slack.

After Thyhscn's Injury. B-CC 
couldn't move the trail and Slack 
made his first appearance with 
9:25 to play In the quarter. "I 
wasn't real nervous In the sense 
that coach Satran had prepared 
me for what to do." said Slack. 
"But I was a little weak-kneed 
when I went In there."

Slack fumbled during his first 
aeries at midfield. Bethune 
marched the trail to Ihe UCF 1. 
but when Hawk tried to roll left 
on fourth down. Brian Glasford 
yanked him down short of the 
goal line to stop the drive.

Baa UCF. Paga 7A.

Marino Quiets Whispers As 5-TD Show Scalps 'Skins
U sltid  Press International

When Dan Marino broke a finger In 
training camp last month and missed 
moat of the exhibition season, the 
whispers began about the "sophomore
Jinx".

But Marino, named both Player of 
the Year and Rookie of the Year In the 
American Conference last season after 
leading the Miami Dolphins to the 
Eastern Division title, needed Just one 
game to show how much Junk that 
kind of talk was.

Marino opened hla second season 
with an Incredible performance Sun
day. throwing for 311 yards and five 
touchdowns lo lead the Dolphins to a 
35*17 romp past the NFC champion 
Washington Redskins.

Marino was able to play only part of 
one pre-season game after suffering a 
broken bone In his Index finger. But on 
Sunday, against one of the lop de
fenses In the league, the second-year 
man from Pittsburgh simply picked up 
where he left off In his sensational 
rookie season.

He completed 21-of-28 passes and 
threw TD passes of 26 and 74 yards to 
Mark Du per. six and four yards to Jim 
Jensen and nine yards to Mark 
Clayton. Duper caught six passes for 
178 yards.

"When I made the decision last year 
to go with Marino. I decided at the 
same lime to go with Duper." said 
Miami coach Don Shuli. "If* been a 
great Joy watching them come on."

Marino tried to downplay hla per

formance. which left many of the 
veteran Redskins stunned.

"It's a great feeling to throw five 
touchdown passes." Marino said. "But 
If we had run for five touchdowns. It 
would feel Just as great. I certainly 
can't take credit for the passing 
yardage. When I throw a 10-yard pass 
and Mark takes It 74 yards, that Isn't 
something I did. It's something he did. 
He's a great athlete and a pleasure to 
throw to."

"Washington has ka great rushing 
defense and their pass defense likes to 
put pressure on the receivers." said 
Duper. "But I don't think anyone can 
stop both our running and passing. At 
least they couldn't today.”

"We went Into the game with the 
Idea of throwing the ball because 
Washington has such a big. tough run 
defense." Sbula said. "We wanted to 
get the good matchups on our pass 
plays. When you gel Marino and Duper 
matched up against anyone, you're In 
a great position."
lUMsrs 24, OUsra 14

Marcus Allen. Frank Hawkins and 
Jim Plunkett all scored on 1-yard runs 
to rally the Super Bowl champions 
over Houston. Warren Moon, a star 
during his six-year career In the 
Canadian Football League, made his 
NFL debut with the Oilers and threw 
for the game's only first half TD — a 
10-yarder to Mike Holston. Moon also 
had a 5-yard TD pass to Mike Me- 
Closkey with 74 seconds left.

P r o  F o o tb a l l

Chargara 42, Viking a 13
Dan Fouts threw two TD passes to 

Wes Chandler and Pete Johnson 
scorrd on two short runs to power San 
Diego. Fouts, out most of last year with 
a strained rotator cuff, showed no III 
effects os he hit 2 1 -of-28 passes for 292 
yards. Kellen Winslow. San Diego's 
All-Pro light end. said after the game 
he la retiring today because of a 
contract dispute. It was the second 
worst defeat In the Vikings' history 
and spoiled new Coach Les Steckel's 
debut on "Bud Grant Day" In which 
the 17-year former coach was honored. 
Patriots 2 1. Bills 17

Steve Grogan threw two TD passes. 
Tony Collins ran for another score and 
New England held off a late charge to 
defeat Buffalo. Collins ran four yards to 
score early In the second period for a 
commanding 21-0 lead. Grogan hit 
Stephen Starring on a 65-yard TD pass 
Just 51 seconds Into the game to give 
New England a 7-0 lead.
Chiefs 37, Btsslsrs 27

Todd Blackledge. making his first 
pro s tar t ,  passed 22 yards  lo 
Stephonncv Paige for one TD and ran a 
yard for another to lead Kansas City. 
Theolla Brown scored on runs of three 
and six yards and Nick Lowery kicked 
three field goals for the Chiefs. The loss 
mined the debut of new Pittsburgh

quarterback David Woodley.
Falcons 36. Balnts 28

Gerald Riggs, making his first pro 
start, ran for a team record 202 yards 
and two TDs to lead Atlanta over New 
Orleans. Riggs, playing for the Injured 
William Andrews, scored on runs of 
three and one yard. Steve Bartkowskl 
threw TD passes of 50 and five yards. 
Ex-Jet Richard Todd, making hts first 
start for New Orleans, hit I6-of-32 
passes for 186 yards, was sacked five 
times and threw three Interceptions 
but was able to connect on TD passes 
of 18 and three yards. George Rogers 
had 102 yards. Including TD runs of 4 
and 3 yards, to become the Saints' 
all-time leading rusher, passing Chuck 
Muncle.
Packers 24, Cardinals 23

James Lofton caught seven passes 
for 134 yards to spark Green Bay past 
St. Louis. The Packers led 24-13 at the 
end of the third quarter but Nell 
Lomax nearly rallied the Cardinals to 
victory. He hit 24-of-33 passes for 269 
yards and two TDs. Green Bay's Lynn 
Dickey hit 15-of-21 passes for 185 
yards and a TD. The Cards could have 
won wi th  2 : 1 0  left  but  Nell 
O'Donoghue's 45-yard field goal was 
short. He kicked a 48-yard fourth 
quarter field goal to cut the Packers 
lead to 24-23.
4 Bara 30, Lleas 27

Ray Werschlng. who earlier kicked a 
career-best 53-yard field goal, hit a 
22-yarder with four seconds left to lift

San Francisco. San Francisco drove 
from Its 25 to the Detroit 4-yurd line 
and called time out with seven seconds 
left to set up Werschlng's third field 
goal of the game.
Olanta 28, Eagles 27

Phil Simms, bark after three years of 
Injuries, threw for 409 yards and four 
TDs to carry the Giant s  over 
Philadelphia. Simms suffered a sepa
rated shoulder late In the '81 season, 
missed 1982 with a knee Injury and 
fractured hla right thumb last year 
after losing hts Job to Scott Brunner. 
He threw three TD passes In the first 
half.
Jets 23, Colts 14

Pat Ryan, making the first start of 
his 7-year NFL career, threw two TD 
passes to Mickey Shuler to lead the 
Jets In the Coils' first regular-season 
game at their new home. Ryan, named 
to start In place of Ken O'Brien, who la 
Involved In an assault trial, hit 
14-of-29 passes for 163 yards and the 
two scores. The Jets' key score was In 
the third period, when Ryan's 8-yard 
pass to Shuler produced a 16-7 lead. 
Broacoa 20. Btngala 17 
* Gary Kubtak came off the bench to 
replace Injured John Elway and threw 
an 8-yard TD pass to Clarence Key In 
the fourth period, pushing Denver past 
Cincinnati. Elway. before he suffered a 
bruised left shoulder, passed 25 yards 
to Butch Johnson for a score and put 
the Broncos In position for Gene 
Lang's 1 -yard TD run moments later.
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McEnroe Continues To Breeze Through Open
NEW YORK (UP1I — Fortunately for 

his peace of mind. John McEnroe has 
no objection whatsoever to winning his 
matches as easily as possible.

A week ago. after the draw for the 
U.S. Open was announced, It was 
speculated that McEnroe faced the 
toughest series of rivals among any of 
the top seeds.

Hut thanks to a fortunate combina
tion of skill and circumstance, the top 
seed has enjoyed a virtual breeze Into

the fourth round, and his Immediate 
prospects arc Just as promising.

Ills third round opponent was 
expected to be Kevin Curren. who Is 
ranked 21st In the world. Hut Curren 
had to forfeit his second round match 
with an injury, leaving McEnroe to 
fare another South African, Kevin 
Molr.

The difference between Curren and 
Molr Is 314 places on the ATP 
computer, and McEnroe enjoyed a

P r o  T e n n i s
the fourth round Just 
be another qualifier.

comfortable workout Sunday against 
.Molr. 6*3. 6-0. 6-3. Molr only made II 
Into the main draw as a lucky loser In 
the qualifying.

McEnroe. In stretching his 1984 
record to 62-4, has dropped only 12 
games In three matches, and his

opponent In 
happens to 
24-year-old Robert Green.

Green, who made his Grand Prix 
debut less than two months ago and Is 
ranked 132nd. stunned Australian 
Davis Cupper John Fitzgerald. 4-6. 
6-4. 6-3, 7-6 (8-6) on Sunday, fighting 
back from a 5-3 deficit In the fourth 
set.

While it wasn’t quite as easy for him. 
defending champion Jimmy Connors

also got through to (he round of 16 
with a straight set victory, beating 
Frenchman Henri Leconte. 6-4. 6-1,
7-617-2). , J 'Only one seeded player was elimi
nated Sunday, with Britain’s John 
Lloyd stunning No. 7 Johan Krlck, 2-6. 
7-6110-81.6-2.6-3.

••I've never come this far In this type 
of company but. on the other hand, I 
have never played this well either." 
Lloyd said.

Foster's Hit 
Saves Mets

United Frees International
The battle for the National League East has 

become a game of numbers and depending on 
whom you listen to. those numbers arc going to 
add up to a division crown.

George Foster's bloop two-out single In the 12th 
Inning scored Mookle Wilson to lift the second- 
place Mets to a 3-2 victory over the San Diego 
Padres. Meanwhile, the first-place Chicago Cubs 
defeated the Atlanta Braves 4-2 to reatnln five 
games ahead of New York.

"We knew it was Important for us to win this 
game," said Foster after his single off Rich 
Gossage propelled the Mets to their fourth 
straight victory over the Padres. "We wanted to 
leave here no worse than five (games behind the 
Cubs), sweep the four on the road and then came 
back here to play them (the Cubsl three games. It 
all comes down to the last 26 games."

Earlier, Leon Durham and Gary Matthews 
drove In two runs each to lift the Cubs to their 
third victory In the four-game set with the Braves.

"Anytime you take three out of four, you’ve got 
lo feel you've done all right." Chicago manager 
Jim Frey said. "Anybody who wants to give me 
three out of four won’t have to bother playing.’’

Despite their success In Atlanta, the Cubs lost a 
half-game of their lead this weekend as the Mets 
won 4-of-5 from San Diego. New York and 
Chicago start a three-game series Friday night.

At New York. Foster's single, the fifth hit 
allowed by Gossage. drove In Wilson, who had 
walkrd with one out and stolen second base. With 
two out. Keith Hernandez was Intentionally 
walked and Foster followed with hla RBI single.

At Atlanta. Durham broke up a scoreless duel 
between the Cubs' Dick Ruthven. 5-9. and Rick 
Mahler. 9-9. In the fourth with his 21st homer, a 
two-run shot. Ruthven held that lead until the 
seventh, when Claudell Washington led off with 
his 17th homer

The Cubs Increased the margin In the eighth 
when Matthews singled over shortstop Rafael 
Ramirez to score Thad Bosley and Bob Dernier.

"Those are nice." Matthews said of his RBI. 
"but the Important thing Is that we keep winning. 
The RBI urc Icing on the cake. I've always done 
well In September."

George Foster 
...game-winning hit

A
i

I1S (
A

Juan Samuel
...3 more ateals

N .L . B a s e b a l l
Expos 4. Dodgers 0

At Montreal. Bryn Smith and Bob James 
combined on u llvc-hltter to lift the Expos. Smith 
went five Innings. Improving to 10-11, before he 
was forced from the game after experiencing 
stiffness In his right shoulder. James picked up 
Ills eighth save. Rick Honeycutt, 10-9. was the 
loser. Tim Raines stroked two hits and drove In a 
mu to raise his flatting average to .311, Raines, 
though, didn't steal any bases and fell behind, 
66-60. Juan Samuel In that department. Samuel 
stole three Sunday.
Reds 7, Pirates 1

At Cincinnati. Dave Parker knocked In four 
runs and Ron Oester hit a solo homer to pace the 
Reds. Rookie right-hander Ron Robinson, 1*1. 
picked up his first major-league victory. John 
Tudor. 8-10. look the loss.
Phillies 8, Giants 3

At Philadelphia. Juan Samuel ripped two 
singles, stole three bases and scored two runs to 
lead Ihe Phillies. Shane Rawley, 8-3, scattered 
five hits to record his first NL shutout and raise 
his record to 8-3 since Joining the Phillies June 
30,
Cardinals 4, Aatroa 1

At St. Louis. Ricky Horton, 9-3. and Bruce 
Sutter combined on a four-hitter and David Green 
homcrcd to lead the Cardinals. Sutter pitched the 
final 1 2-3 Innings for his 37th save — equalling 
hla career-high and lying him with Rollle Fingers 
and Clay Carroll for the NL record.
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Twins Lose 5th Straight, 
KC, Angels Creep Closer

Unltsd Press International
There's no doubt the Min

nesota Twins will be happy to 
take the advice of Horace 
Greeley and head West for the 
remainder of the regular season.

Minnesota fell 6-0 to the Blue 
Jays Sunday, giving Toronto a 
sweep of the three-game series 
and the Twins their fifth straight 
loss and ninth In the lost 11 
games. Toronto won 11 of the 12 
meetings between the two clubs.

Fortunately for Minnesota, the 
remaining 26 gdmes on (heir 
schedule are with clubs In the 
AL West, which they lead by one 
game over Kansas Clly and 1 14 
over over California.

Doyle Alexander led the Blue 
Jays as he tossed a two-hlttrr 
and Garth lorg amacked a two- 
run homer. The Twins were 
blanked twice In the series and 
oulscored 23-4.

“Leaving Toronto should real
ly pick us up." said losing 
manager Billy Gardner. "These 
guys (the Blue Jays) Just wear us 
down. Every ball they hit against 
us always finds a hole, every ball 
we hit against them Is always 
right at somebody."

Gardner wanted lo forget the 
past and look to the future as his 
Twins will travel to Kansas City. 
Mo., for a pivotal three-game 
series starting today.

"The Toronto games are histo
ry." he said. "You can’t replay 
them. We're In a pennaht race 
and It starts tomorrow In Kansas 
City. We'll have a little team 
meeting In K.C. and talk about 
how we can generate some 
pitching and some hit t ing 

- • ■ O -  .

A .L . B a s e b a l l
against the Koyals. We may 
make some changes, we may 
not."

Alexander. 13-5. was at Ihe 
top of his game. Only four 
Minnesota batters managed In 
reach base against Ihe right
hander. Alexander, two days shy 
of his 34th birthday picked tip 
his fifth consecutive victory and 
eighth In his last lOdccIslons.

"1 feel that right now I'm 
pitching more consistently than 
at any time In my career." said 
the veteran of 14 seasons. "And 
the key is confidence. I know 
(manager) Bobby ICox) lias the 
confidence In me to let me work 
my way out of Jams, and I have 
confidence that the leant will 
ball me out If I get down by two 
or three runs."

Toronto opened a 2-0 lead in 
Ihe first, aided by Frank Viola’s 
wildness. With one out. Viola. 
14-12, hit Lloyd Moseby with a 
pilch and Moseby moved to 
second on Viola's errant plckoff 
attempt. George Bell followed 
with a double to score Moseby 
and with two out, Willie Up
shaw, who went 3-for-4. hit an 
RBI single.

Indians 8, Red Sox 3
At Cleveland, Julio Franco 

belled a grand slam to highlight 
a five-run eighth inning to lift 
the Indians. Reliever Tom 
Waddell, 5-4, was the winner.

Mark Clear fell to 7-3. Bill 
Buckner and Dwight Evans 
homered for Boston.
Yankees B, Angels 3 *

At Anaheim. Calif.. Don Mat
tingly and Mike Pagllamlo hit 
solo homers and Rick Ccrone 
singled home two runs to lead 
the Yankees In a game spiced by 
two bench-clearing brawls. Jay 
Howell. 7-3, was the winner and 
Dave Rlgheltl got two outs for 
his 23rd save. John Curtis. 1-2. 
was the loser.
Royals 8, White Sox 4 

At Chicago, pinch hit ter 
George Brett singled home Jorge 
Orta and Don Slaught beat out a 
bunt single lo score Frank White 
for 10th Inning mns that lifted 
the Royals and reliever Dan 
Q u l s e n b e r r y .  3-3.  Mark 
Hulsmann earned his third save: 
Darryl Motley cracked his 14th 
homer for Kansas City.
Tiger* 8, A'* 3 

At Oakland. Calif., Lance Par
rish ripped a two-run double and 
Willie Hernandez picked up his 
27th save as the Tigers broke a 
four-game losing streak. Dan 
Petry. 16-8. went 5 1-3 Innings 
for Ihe win. Tim Conroy. 1-4- 
was the loser. Dave Kingman hit 
his 33rd home run of the season 
and ran his AL-leadlng RBI total 
to 110 for the A’s.
Oriole* 4, Mariner* 3 

At Seattle. Bill Swaggcrty 
raised his record to 3-1 and Tom 
Underwood earned his first save 
lo lead the Orioles. Mike Moore 
fell to 5 14. Baltimore overcame 
a 3-1 deficit with a three-run 
sixth. Orlando Mercado had a 
two-run double for the Mariners.

YOU BE THE JUDGE
His record speaks for itself...

Qualifications and Endorsements
•  Former Prosecutor, City ot Cocoa

•  Assistant City Attorney, City ot Cocoa - 9 y'
•  Hearing Officer, Clly ot Cocoa, City ot Capj

•  Former Assistant Public Defender
•  Counsel for Brevard County Personnel C ^
•  Member, Academy of Florida Trial Lawye

•  Past Member and Chairman • 18th Judici

•  Commissioner • 5th District Court of App
•  Past Director and President • Brevard G

•  Past Director Legal Aid Society
•  Ad|unct Professor of Business Law. Flor!

•  Participant - Honor Court Justice, Florid,
•  Former Instructor UCF, BCC and Ameri,

•  Endorsed, Brevard County Police Benr
•  Endorsed, Seminole County Police Be

•  Endorsed, J W Dunn Lodge No. 37 Frr

Activa Community Involvamant
•  Participant Merritt Island Jaycees
•  Former member Palm Bay Rotary Club
•  Past member Sertoma Club
•  Active In Big Brother Senior Association

Thaon*^,-------
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rudeness tum them off n r°IMc* *nd 
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He’s earned our respect..he deserves our vote.
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ZSU Swamps 
:ast Carolina
ranch Scampers 28 Yards 
o Set Up Lone Touchdown
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  Florida State 
jarterback Eric Thomas' first regular season 
art was overwhelming.
Led by Thomas’ passes for two second-quarter 
tuchdowns. FSU's Semlnoles bowled over East 
arollna 48-17 In the season opener for both 
:hools Saturday night.
Thomas, ajunior from Valdosta. Ga.. passed 17 
rds to Hassan Jones for one score and 31 yards 
Jessie Hester for another In a 31-point first-half 
plosion.
Thomas finished with 12 completions In 19 
tempts for 177 yards and two touchdowns 
fore going to the sidelines early In the fourth 

uartcr.
Senior tailback Greg Allen also had a good day, 
adlng a 327-yard rushing attack with 113 yards 
n 17 carries. It was the 11th lime In his career 
at Allen rushed for more than 100 yards In a 

ame and he is now Just 43 yards short of Larry 
ey's all-time FSU rushing mark of2.953 yards. 
Allen, who led the nation In scoring two years 
(o. had a three-yard touchdown run In the third 
uarter.
Sophomore Darrin Holloman scored from 13 

ards and 17 yards on reveses and Rosevelt 
nlpes. Allen's backup, added a five-yard scoring 
in. ,
Freshman place kicker Derek Schmidt had field 

[oals of 26 and 44 yards.
East Carolina's Jeff Heath had a 52-yard field 

[oal In the first quarter and Jeff Bolch passed 16 
ards to JefT Patton on a fake field goal early in 
' e third quarter.
East Carolina's Jimmy Walden scored on a 

ve-yard run late In the fourth quarter to 
Imlnate an 83-yard. 11-play drive, the only 
stained drive East Carolina had all night. The 

D was set up by former Seminole High standout 
eggle Branch who bolted 28 yards. Branch 
nishedwilh61 yards on lOcarTlea.
FSU defensive tackle Issac Williams, also from 
nford. was credited with a "fine defensive 

ame" by coach Bobby Bowden. Williams 
ntributed six solo tackles and four assists.
The Pirates star kick returner Henry Williams, 
ho ran back two kicks for touchdowns in last 
ar's 47-46 FSU win, was held In check, 
llllams fumbled at his own 14-yard line on a 
ckofT return In the second quarter, leading to 
tnes' touchdown reception.
Elsewhere on the first Saturday of college 
tball, Johnnie Jones rushed for 203 yards and 

ree touchdowns to lead Tennessee to a 34-27 
ctory over Washington State, sophomore 

juarierback Don Smith ran for two touchdowns 
and passed for another to give Mississippi State a 
90-3 victory over Tulane.

Next Saturday, 12th-ranked Alabama opens In 
Irmlngham against 20th-ranked Boston College, 
hlch beat Western Carolina 44-24 when Doug 
utle threw for 330 yards and four touchdowns.

Kosar's Heroics 
Subdue Gators
In Last Seconds

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
O-Twlns Split Double-Header, 
Move Closer To Playoff Spot

ORLANDO — The Orlando Twins split a double-header 
with Jacksonville Sunday and moved Into a Vi-game lead 
heading Into the final day of the Southern League baseball 
season.

Orlando. 44-28. holds a slim margin over Greenville and 
Charlotte. Greenville blanked Charlotte. 2-0. Sunday. The 
Twins could qualify for the post-season playofTa In two 
ways. If they win Ihe second half outright, they would play 
Greenville In the opening game Wednesday at Tinker Field. 
If Greenville wins the second half, Orlando would also 
qualify since Greenville won the first half, too, and Orlando 
would have the second best overall record. If Charlotte 
wins, the O-Twlns go home. Charlotte host Greenville 
today. If Orlando and Charlotte tie for the title, a one-game 
playofT would be played to determine the winner. A coin 
flip would determine the site.

Orlando hosts Jacksonville tonight at 6:30 for a 
double-header.

The O-Twins lost the opener. 4-0. Sunday before coming 
back to take the second game. 2-1. behind a clutch relief 
performance from Frank Eufemta who earned his 13th 
save. Eufemla came on for winner John McMahon In the 
ninth Inning. He allowed a run on a sacrifice fly before 
acquiring the final out on a fly ball to center field.

Stine Poole and Mike Isherwood each produced an RBI.

Levi Overtakes Sutton A t B.C.
END1COTT. N.Y. (UPI> — For most of Sunday afternoon's 

final round. Wayne Levi was aiming for second place In‘the 
B.C. Open.

Trailing Hal Sutton by four shots after six holes, Levi 
said he "figured that it was all over. I was Just concerned 
with playing well enough to save second place."

But when Levi blrdlcd the 7th hole and Sutton bogeyed 
behind him. cutting the margin to two strokes. Levi began 
to think differently. Sutton eventually shot 2-over par for 
the final 13 holes of the 9300.000 tournament, allowing 
Levi to pass him on the back 9.

Levi sank 16-foot birdie putts on the 17th and 18th holes 
to clinch the one-shot victory over Sutton, the 1983 PGA 
Player of the Year, and Tour rookie Russ Cochran.

Hills Leads By 2 Strokes
SPRINGFIELD. 111. (UPI) — Cindy Hill took a two-stroke 

lead Into the final round of the 817S.OOO LPGA Rail 
Charity Classic today thanks to her second straight 68 and 
said she'd Just play the last round a stroke at a time.

"I'm Just going to play It shot by shot." Hill said. "I'm 
going to play for para and let the birdies come."

Gant Realizes Darlington Dream
DARLINGTON. S.C. (UPI) -  When Harry Gant first 

traveled to Darlington Raceway In 1955 with hla father and 
some friends, he began dreaming about winning the 
Southern 500.

Sunday, that dream became a reality.
Gant concentrated on racing the 1 3-8 mile track, not the 

other drivers, and his approach resulted In his domination 
of the 35th annual event.
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Time to make 
the right Wf 
decision... K

Time for
WILLIAM R.

CLIFTON
for Circuit Judge, 18th Judicial Circuit, Group 2

(i'Most people will never see the 
inside of a courtroom. But if they 
do, / believe they have the right 
to expect a fair hearing.”____________

Bill Clifton wants to serve as Circuit Judge for 
the people of Brevard and Seminole counties. Bill 
has some impressive credentials for the job.

As Chief Assistant Public Defender, Bill 
Clifton learned that justice should not depend on the 
ability to pay legal fees. Since leaving the Public 
Defender’s office, Bill has continued to take cases for 
those with little or no ability to pay.

As the head of the Special Needs of Children 
Committee for the Brevard County Bar Association, 
Bill Clifton has fought for the rights of abused and 
neglected children. These efforts and his other 
unpaid services to the people earned him this year’s 
distinguished Florida Bar President’s Pro Bono 
Service Award.

As the G ty Attorney for Cocoa, Bill has

contributed much time and effort to protect the 
city’s outstanding water supply and to safeguard 
its environmental programs.

As a Grievance Committee Chairman for the 
Bar's 18th Judicial Circuit, Bill Clifton policed the 
legal profession to insure that other lawyers met the 
highest ethical standards.

For the past 13 yean. Bill Clifton's career in the 
law has been dedicated to providing fair and just 
service to the people of the 18th Grcuit.

The Orlando Sentinel
“beliem the circuit would be better served by Bill Clifton..." 
"oflietfs) voters ■ good chance to improve the judiciary."

T O D A Y
says “...qualified to hold (this) judgeship.”

Endorsed by the local Police Benevolent Association.

VOTE SEPT. 4 m ia M t.

Greg Allen leaves a defender grasping for 
a ir  as he races for 14 yards, Allen ran for 113 
yards as Florida State successfully opened

Us 1984 football season with an easy 48-17 
victory over East Carolina.

...UCF
Con tinned from 5 A.

The Knights weren't able to 
move and McCombs drilled a low 
liner to Reggie Wlndom who 
returned the ball 28 yards to Ihe 
UCF 12. Three plays later. Hawk 
hit Arthur Simmons for u 
nine-yard score and u 29-22 lead 
with 2:43 to play In the third 
quarter.

After the t r a m s  t raded 
possessions. Slack put together 
his best effort. Beginning at thr 
UCF 37. Slack moved the 
Knights with a series of short 
passes and two good runs by

Aaron Sam In t I k * Belhune 10.
Slack found Ted Wilson for 

nine yards on one play and 
Bonner for five on another for a 
first down at the Bcthune 37. 
Sam then put together runs of 
11 und eight yards to the 14. 
Elgin Davis, who like Sam was 
hobbled and not expected to 
play, slipped for four yards to the 
10. Bonner was then stopped Tor 
no gain.

On fourth and six. Sluck 
dropped back three steps and 
looked for Wilson. As hr was 
ready In release the hall, he was 
hit by Tltad Jenkins The play 
was ruled a liunblr and Craig 
Smith recovered for Brthunr.

"Ted was open. Just a little 
more lime and 1 think we'd have

had a touchdown." said Slack 
about the play. "I don't re
member too much after that. I 
was still In the third dimension."

Freshmen Todd Saturday 
came on for Slack for the final 
nine minutes, but UCF never 
threatened ugaln. Hawk hit 
Gonzalez for 28 yards with 4:47 
to play for a TD and Ernest 
Freeman recovered a Saturday 
fumble In the end zone with Just 
three ticks left In the game for 
the final Bcthune touchdown.

For the day. UCF lost five 
fumbles and one Interception. 
The Knights outgalncd B-CC. 
417-339, but the blocked puul 
which went for a score and the 
loss of Thyhsen negated any 
difference In yardage.

TAMPA (UPI) — Bernle Kosar threw a 12-yard 
touchdown pass (o Eddie Brown for Ihe first of 
(wo Miami touchdowns In the final seven seconds 
Saturday lo give Ihe fourth-ranked Hurricanes a 
32-20 comeback win over Florida.

The Gators had trailed most of the game, but 
finally look ihe lead at 20-19 when freshman 
quarterback Krrwln Bell hit receiver Gary Rollc 
for a 5-yard touchdown with only 4 1 seconds left.

But It took Kosar only 29 seconds to move 
Miami from lls 28 into the end zone. The big 
plays were passes of 36 yards to Wtllle Smith and 
17 yards to Brown. After Darryl Oliver gained 
four yards. Kosar tossed the looper lc> Brown in 
the end zone.

Then freshman defensive ba^k Tolbert Bain 
intercepted a pass from Bell and returned It 59 
yards for a touchdown as the gun went ofT.

The victory was the 13th In a row for the 
defending national champion Hurricanes, the 
longest winning streak tn the nation.

Miami freshman Greg Cox. who lied a Hurri
cane record with four field goals, opened the 
scoring with a 29-yard field goal and added 
three-pointers of 20 and 27 In the first half. 
Sophomore running back Darryl Oliver added a 
21-yard touchdown run In the second quarter lo 
give the Hurricanes a 16-10 lead at halftime.

Cfox then added his fourth field goal, a 
26-yatdcr In the third quarter.

The victory came Just five days after Monday 
night's 20-18 win over top ranked Auburn. It was 
the season opener for Florida, ranked No. 18 and 
playing with the freshman Bell at quarterback, 
replacing Dale Dormlney who wus sidelined for 
the senson with n knee Injury suffered Just 
Tuesday.

Florida, whose coach. Charley Pell, earlier In 
•the week announced his resignation effective at 
the end of the week, lied the score at 3-3 on a 
44-yard field goal by Bobby Raymond. Then 
running back Lorenzo Hampton pul the Gators 
ahead at 10-3 with a 64-yard touchdown run. 
Raymond added a 30-yard field goal in the third 
quarter after Cox and Oliver had regained the 
lead for Miami.

Twice In the fourth quarter. Florida threatened 
to go into the end zone before they finally scored. 
First they reached the 27-yard line, but Belt 
passed to Rolle, who fumbled. Defensive back 
Ken Calhoun recovered on the Miami 1 yard line.

Then a few minutes later, Florida took over the 
ball nn the Miami 29 when Hurricane punter Rick 
Tuten muffed a snap and had to run It out of 
bounds. But the Hurricanes held and Raymond 
wus short with a 46-yard field goal try.

Cox's third-quarter field goal for 25 yards came 
at the end of an 11-play. 84-yard drive. They got 
all the way to the Gator 2, but again they stalled 
near the goal line. Florida's big play on defense 
was a sack of Bernle Kosar for an 8-yard loss by 
Patrick Miller.
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Woman Says She Was Raped While Walking At Lake
A 19-ycar-old Allamnnlr  

Springs woman reported to 
Seminole County shertfTs depu
ties that she was raped today as 
she walked along Lake Destiny 
In Altamonte Springs.

The woman said she was 
confronted by a man. who Is 
about 25-years-old. as she 
walked at the lake at 1:30 a m. 
The man then attacked and 
raped her. a sherllTs report said.

The woman said she did not 
know the rapist. Sheriff's depu
ties who were called to In
vestigate the case determined 
that the attack occurred within 
the city of Altamonte Springs, 
and the Investigation was turned 
over to Altamonte Springs 
police.

DRUNK WITH GUN
Oviedo police charged an 

Oviedo man with disorderly In
toxication and In a subsequent 
search reported finding a 
.33-callber handgun In his 
pocket. He was also charged 
with carrying a concealed 
firearm and was later released 
on 95.000 bond.

The man attracted the atten
tion of the officer when he and 
two other men were leaning 
against the side of a closed store 
In Oviedo, police report. Two of 
the men obeyed the officer’s 
order to leave the area at about 2 
a.m. Saturday, but the third 
refused and became rowdy, the 
report said.

Mitchell Young .Jr.. 42. of P.O. 
Box 500. Route 2. was arrested 
on the alcohol charge at 2 a.m. 
In the parking lot of Hrowdey’s 
Store and the gun charge was 
added.

FALSE INFO
An Otlando man who allegedly 

tried to get a Florida driver’s 
license using half of a New York 
driver’s license, which belongs 
to his cousin, has been charged 
with possession of a stolen 
license and perjury In an unof
ficial proceeding.

The suspect applied for a 
driver’s license at a state licens
ing ofTIce In the Interstate Mall, 
state Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs. Police were called after 
licensing personnel questioned 
the man’s Identity.

The suspect had a car title, an 
Insurant*' application form and 
the front half of the New York 
driver’s license, which Identified 
him as Joseph M. Nolo. None of 
his Identification showed a 
picture of the suspect, police 
report.

An employer listed on the 
Insurance form was called and 
he said the suspect had been 
recently fired for falsifying a Job 
application He gave police the 
man’s real name.

Philip Angelo Nolo. 34. was 
arrested at 3:27 p.m. Friday at 
the driver’s license office. He 
was being held In lieu of $5,000 
bend.

PICKED UP PICKUP
A Lake Monroe woman has 

been charged with grand theft 
for allegedly stealing a 1966 
pickup truck.

Eugene Tester’s truck was 
taken from 515 Elm Ave.. San
ford. on Aug. 22. and Sanford 
police arrested the suspect a 
3:38 p.m. Friday.

Mary Darlene Brooks. 31. of 
P.O. Box 426. was arrested at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. She was being held 
In lieu of $5,000 bond

HOUSEHOLD GOODS TAKEN
A Sanford man reported that 

while he was In the process of 
m o v i n g  h I s h o u s e h o l d  
belongings to a warehouse 
someone stole a dining room set, 
a living room set and a washer 
and dryer.

Reed A. Eden. 47, of 101 
Hager Drive, told police he was 
moving the belongings out of the 
house when someone took the 
Items worth $2,200 between 7 
a.m. Aug. 24 and 8 a m. Mon
day.

Action Reports
★  Fires 

★  Courts  
★  Police Beat

CHAIN RIPPED OFF
A Longwood man told police a 

group of men stopped his car at 
13th St. and Olive A"e. In 
Sanford and robbed him of a 
990-gold chain.

Joseph E. Cohen. 18, said he 
was driving on I3th St. at 2:30 
p.m.. when five or six men 
stopped his cat at the Intersec
tion. Once stopped, one of the 
men reached Inside the vehicle 
and took the chain from Cohen’s 
neck, ft was not reported how 
the men stopped the car.

Cohen described the robber as 
a black male. 5-foot-9 weighing 
130 pounds wearing orange 
shorts and no shirt.

OFFERED A SMOKE
Seminole County drug task 

force agents charged a Win- 
demere man with possession of 
less than 20 grams of marijuana 
and drug paraphernalia after the 
suspect allegedly offered the 
officers und Illegal smoke.

The undercover agents report 
upproachlng the man In the 
parking lot of ABC lounge. U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Casselberry. 
They asked the suspect to sell 
them marijuana and he asked 
them If they worked for law 
enforcement, a sheriffs report 
said.

The agents said "no" und the 
suspect "held up a amoklug 
device and offered to smoke with 
the agents." the report said.

The man was arrested and the 
officers report finding a small 
quantity of pot and drug par
aphernalia In his car.

Randell Ray Hockschcrc. 21. 
was Jailed at 10:40 p.m. Thurs

day and was being held In lieu of 
$500 bond.
FOUGHT WOULD-BE RAPIST

A 63-year-nld Altamonte 
Springs woman reported to 
sheriff's deputies that she fought 
a would-be rapist who fled from 
her home after she scratched 
and bit him.

The victim said she was asleep 
In a chair In her living room 
when the man "grabbed her 
around the throat and tried to 
get her on a couch and rape 
her.” according to a sheriff's 
report.

During the struggle between 
the pair the man tried to 
smother the woman with a chair 
cushion, she said. She fought 
him off and he fled. She was 
treated and released at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamontc for Injuries 
to her arm.

Deputies report that the man 
apparently removed a screen 
from an open window to enter 
the house at about 12 a.m. 
Friday.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

responded to the following calls: 
Friday

—4:44 p.m.. 1419 Celery Ave., 
rescue. A 7-ycar-old boy with 
gasoline In eyes had washed

eyes with water before rescue 
unit arrived. No treatment.
- 6 5 6  pm..  316 W. 9th St., 
house fire. False alarm.
—7:51 p.m.. 2565 French Ave., 
brush lire. Grass fire In hedge 
put out.
—8:28 p.m.. 2100 Country Club 
Road, rescue. A 41-year-old man 
In motorcycle accident refused 
treatment or transportation to 
hospital.
—9:05 p.m., 302 Pine Ave., 
rescue. A 76-year-old man with 
cuts and bruises, bandaged and 
transported to hospital by am
bulance after a fight.
-9:38 p m. 500 Oake Ave. *22. 
rescue. A 38-year-old man with 
Injured foot transported to hospi
tal bv ambulance.
-1 0  50 p.m.. 1305 W. 11th St., 
rescue. A 12-year-old girl with 
possible seizure transported to 
hospital by ambulance.
— 11:20 p.m., *64 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, rescue. False alarm. 

Saturday
—2:22 a.m., 429 Sutnmerlaln 
Ave., rescue. A 91-year-old man 
fell out of bed and Injured Ills 
back.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving

under the Influence:
—Terry Brick Keen. 33. of Or
lando. was arrested at 2:10 a m 
Wednesday after being Involved, 
In a traffic accident on state 
Road 46. Seminole County 
—Cally Joan Bernstlne. 24. of 
Orlando, at 2:30 a m. after she 
lost control of her car as It sped 
toward the scene of a traffic 
accident on state Road 426. 
north of Winter Park, according 
to a highway patrol rejiort 

The following persons have 
been arrested In Srmtnnlr 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Rhclnhart Day. 25. of 2304 
Altamonte Ridge. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 11 58 
p.m. Friday on state Road 436 
Altamonte Springs, after Ills ear 
was Involved In an accident 
—Brett David Smalley. 18 ot 
Orlando, at 6:45 p.m. Frtd.iv 
after his car was Involved In at i 
accident on the west exit oi 
Interstate 4 to state Road 434 
Longwood. He was also charged 
with failure to use due care 
— Douglas Brian Kerr. 22 
address not listed, was arrested 
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday after he 
drove south betWecn two lanes 
of traffic on U.S Highway 17-92 
Fern Park.

SEMINOLE COUNTY JUDGE
• Prosecuted the Assaid-McDougall child torture-m urder case . As a result, 

recent legislation passed  that m ade tougher penalties for child abusers
• Endorsed by Police Chiefs of: Altamonte Springs, Longwood, Sanford, Oviedo 

and Winter Springs
• 8 Vi years A ssistant S tate Attorney (January 1976 til Present)

Service to Seminole County for 10 years
COUNTY WIDE ELECTION, SEPT. 4th p o  p o i  » ov  ,n o *  p a r i , SAN PAIDIIV CAMPAIGN ? M l A1.,
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Tournament Set To Boost Scholarship Fund
The ninth annual Longwood-Wlntcr Springs 

Golf Tournament Is planned for Oct. 19 at the Big 
Cypress Golf Course In Winter Springs. The 
shotgun start, two man. best ball tournament 
starts at 1 p.m. There Is a $40 fee for men and 
women who participate and all proceeds are 
donated to a building and scholarship fund.

Red McCullough, organizer of the event, said 
that this tournament Is one of the most popular In 
Seminole County because of the many prizes that 
will be awarded.

“Each player receives a priz* worth $10 or 
more. We give away televisions, radios, and used 
cars. One year a man won a bag of popcorn and 
was very disappointed until I told him to look for 
a box In the bag. The box contained keys to a 
car." McCullough said.

Kelly 
La Croix
Lake Mary* 
Longwood 

Correspondent 
323*7001

For more tnlormatlon please contact Red 
McCullough at 862-4000.

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club's first meeting of 
1984 will be on Monday. Sept. 10, at the 
Sweetwater Oaks Baptist Church on Weklva 
Springs Road.

Social time will begin at 9:30 a.m. and the 
meeting will follow at 10 a.m.

Mike Martin, forester and urban horticulturist 
with the Seminole County Department of 
Agriculture Is the guest speaker.

The Longwood Tourist Club will hold a 
business meeting on Sept. 27 at 1 p.m. In the 
pavilion adjacent to city hall.

Discussion will focus on planning future trips 
which are taken about once a month.

The club has visited many Florida attractions 
and sometimes they plan overnight trips.

Two Longwood residents received degrees from 
Stetson University during Its annual summer 
commencement.

Madeline M. Bechtold received a Bachelor of

Arts degree and Alice K. Blcrl received a Master of 
Education degree.

Bowdln College has named Alan S. Murphy III. 
of 400 West Weklva Trail. Longwood. to the 
Dean's list for the spring semester of the 1983-81 
academic year.

Bowdln Is located In Brunswick. Maine.

Jeffrey Hopkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie T. 
Hopkins. Longwood. has been accepted for the 
1984 fall semester at Ferrum College.

Fcmim College Is located 35 miles southwest of 
Roanoke. Va.. In the foothills of Virginia's Blue 
Ridge Mountains. Il Is a private liberal arts college 
that enrolls over 1.400 men and women.
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Getting Married?
Engagement and wedding forms are available ut The 

Evening Herald offices to announce these events. The 
forms may be accompanied by professional black and 
white photographs If a picture Is desired with the 
announcement.

Yard Of 
The Month
The home and grounds of 
Nlsla and John Redgrave, 223 
Sanora Blvd., Sanford, have 
been selected by the Sanora 
Homoowners Association for 
the " Y a rd  of the M onth"  
a w a rd . A c c o rd in g  to  an  
asscoaltlon spokesman, the 
focal point of the landscape Is 
an A ustralian palm . A bed of 
caladium s and annuals adds 
to the co lor and o v e ra ll 
well-kept premises.

rtwU ky Tammy VUk m I

I Salon Prince

Letters Have N e w  M eaning  
W hen The Pal Is In The Pen

DEAR ABBT: I Just read In (he 
newspaper that a Canadian 
rancher struck up a corre
spondence with a woman whose 
name he found In out- of (hose 
lonely hearts publications.

The man said he was not 
aware that the address to which 
he hud been sending letters and 
money was a prison until the 
authorities notified him!

It seems that his pen pal. who 
claimed to be a "lonely widow.” 
had been convlced of poisoning 
two of her four husbands, ut 
least one of whom she had incl 
through a lonely hearts ad.

Abby. I am appalled that all 
prisons are not Identified as such 
— especially when an Inmate 
places or answers an ad seeking 
a pen pal.

When I realize how close I 
came to answering one of those 
ads. I shudder.

Please comment In your col
umn.

SHOCKED

DEAR SHOCKED: I agree, all 
prisons should be Identified as 
prisons, and I am as shocked as 
you to learn that they are not.

1 know that prisoners are a 
lonely lot who need contact with 
the outside world, but "caveat 
emptor" (let the buyer beware) 
should not apply In these 
circumstances.

DEAR ABBYl "Don” and I 
have been living together for 
three years. His sister was mar
ried recently and Don received 
an Invitation addressed lo him 
and a "guest.”

I took this as an Insult.

Everyone In Don's family knows 
my name and also that we are 
living together. Don and I have 
attended all their family gather
ings as a couple.

He told his mother I felt hurt, 
and her excuse was they didn't 
know how to address  the 
envelope. If that was true. I think 
I should have received a separtge 
Invitation.

Then on top of everything, on 
my placecard at the wedding 
dinner was written "D on's 
guest." They knew who Don was 
bringing, so why wasn't my 
name used? Do you think his 
family was trying to tell me 
something? And If so. what?

NAMELESS OUEST

DEAR OUESTi I think they 
have already told you something 
— that they have little or no 
regard for you as a person.

In addressing an Invitation to 
an unmarried couple who are 
living together, the names 
should be written on separate 
lines In alphabetical order. 
Example:

Henry A. Brown
Mary Louise Turner

DEAR ABBYl Every once in a 
while you publish a valuable tip 
In your column on child safety.

May I offer this one?
Recently. Margaret McCarthy, 

a sweet 5-year-old neighbor girl, 
was blowing up a small balloon 
when It accidentally sucked Into 
her throat and lodged In her 
windpipe, blocking the air 
passage.

When all efforts to dislodge the 
balloon failed, the child was 
flown In a helicopter ambulance 
to the nearest hospital, but 
within 15 minutes the child was 
dead.

It's too late to help Margaret, 
bless her soul, but If you print 
this, maybe other children will 
be spared.

A NEIGHBOR IN 
FORT MADISON. IOWA

DEAR NElOHBORi My heart 
goes out to the McCarthy family. 
And my profound thanks to you. 
good neighbor, for helping me to 
alert millions of readers to the 
Insidious danger of a balloon In 
the hands of a small child.

f/s your social life In a slump? 
Lonely? Get Abby a updated, 
revised and expanded booklet. 
"How to Be Popular"—for people 
o f all ages. Send your name and 
address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $3.50

Uhls Includes postage) to: Abby. 
Popularity. P.O. Box 38933. 
Hollywood. Calif. 90038.1

Introducing Pineapple Wave 
SPECIAL PRICE!

Pineapple Wave $ 1 5  C urls ..................... $ 3 8
Fashion Color & Style $20  ( " W S T )

T r im ,. .................... $  7  Retouch. . . . . . . . r  $ 2 0
Style C ut...............  $ 1 2  Shampoo & Blow ! '$ 1 2
Virgin Perm........... $ 2 8  Shampoo & Set . . .  $ 1 3

EXPIRES 9*3044 

604 W. 11th STREET
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771 UWMka rtlktt

(300) 321*1714 ,TYUST

Re-elect
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

Tom Waddell

■if

VOTE FOR ... AMMOFnmaru
............  '

V M '- 'v  tLiirr

A MAM OF BROAD EXPERIENCE 
A MAM TO SERVE JUSTICE

H  «

K M I S  -

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
'■ • . . .

ENDORSED BY:
PAST PRESIDENT Of THE 

BAR ASSOCIATION
Roger lin y  Jack Bridies

Newman Brack Mack Cleveland
Bill Eaton Bill Hutchison
Nad Jnlian Phil Lapn

Kirby Mancrtof Richard Mamato
Don! Stonstran Cana Stephenson

Watty Stai (taker

IAN ENFORCEMENT
Chief Btrttor-Santord 

Chief Mcfinwnn -  Cimatoarry 
Chief Ugnari -  Altamonte 
Chief Hancock-(Made 

Chief Manning-lengweed 
Chief fieearahk-NIntor S#ring» 

Chief Benran-lake Mary 
Sheriff John E* Peto
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His Caresr Is Based On Fairness, 
Integrity And Experience.
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walktr

THE BORN LOSER by Art Santom

ARCHIE by Bob Monlana

EEK A MEEK

I  PEOPLE- LIVE SUCH 
0WE-D1MEMSIOUM. LIVES

THEY NEVER KNOW WHAT 
ITS LIKE TO BE BORED, 
lO/ELVAUD REJECTED...

by Howla Schnaldar

RIGHT. OR CRA2V. 
DtMEJUTED MOD 
FARMOOID EITHER 

N"

Overactive Thyroid May 
Cause Sweating Problem

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I perspire 
too easily. In the summer, sweat 
runs down my face, drips off my 
nose and chin and. if I am 
standing, runs down and drips 
off my fingers — and that’s when 
I'm not working.

DEAR READER -  Such 
extreme sweating can be dif
ficult to treat. Your problem 
dlflers from that of the person 
who has localized sweating, 
such as from under the arms. 
You may be right about having a 
gland that is not functioning 
properly. You certainly should 
have your thyroid gland function 
checked to sec If you have an 
overactive thyroid. That can 
cause excessive generalized 
sweating.

There may also be something 
abnormal about the tiny ther
mostat in your brain, which we 
ull have. When it is Important to 
cool the body, this thermostat 
sends out signals through nerves 
to increase the blood flow 
through the skin. This causes 
sweating. It also cools the body 
at night, which can cause night 
sweats. The thermostat can be 
affected by spicy food and is 
Involved In the perspiration that 
some women experience during 
the menopause.

The skin Is the major organ for 
controlling body temperature." 
S w e a t i n g  Is a f o r m of  
evaporative cooling, and a heavy 
sweat means that your skin- 
c o o l i n g  m e c h a n i s m  i s 
overloaded. This Is why sweat
ing often accompanies a break in 
a fever; It means the body has 
started to cool Itself rather than 
continuing to Increase Its tem
perature.

Doing somet h ing  about  
excessive perspiration Is more 
difficult than knowing what 
causes It. You might find some 
relief by taking one of the 
adrenalin-neutralizing medi
cines. such as Inderal.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
heard that Os-Cal 500 is good for 
people who are calc ium-  
deficient. After taking two a day 
for n few days. I became very 
constipated, and I have not 
taken any more since. 1 almost 
never have a problem with 
constipation. Could it have been 
caused by the pills?

DEAR READER -  tl was

probably the calcium. And if you 
arc one of those people who 
become constipated when they 
take calcium, you will have the 
same problem with all the calci
um preparations. But you can 
take a preparation that contains 
some magnesium oxide to offset 
the constipating effect of calci
um. Ask your doctor to help you 
choose one that will be tight for 
you. One part of magnesium

Dr.
Lamb

oxide to five parts of calcium 
carbrnair usually will prevent 
this problem.

.Send your qiiolfm ts to Dr. 
| . , U l l h .  n.O Bov 1551. R .u iio l'liy  
S u tto n . Yet* York .V.V. I0 0 l!t

ACROSS

1 Prodded 
0 Ruttian

mountains 
11 Ooove
13 Accord
14 Laudanum
15 Gird
16 Asian bird*
17 Chest bone
19 Evening lit 

Italy
20 Smoother
23 Actor Sparks
24 Before (prefu| 
27 One of the

Twelve
29 Disturbance 
31 Author of 

"Robinson 
Crusoe”

35 Old picture 
card

36 User
37 Deny
40 Scouting or- 

jsniiation 
(abbr.)
>noop 

44 Woman’s 
nama

46 Vast period of 
time

46 Girl’s name 
49 New 

Testament 
book 

53 Welt 
55 Abraham's 

nation
57 Lay in wait
58 Saint Vitus’ 

dance
59 Beginning
60 Hostile force

oa
(el 

41 Sr

Delete
Tiny speck 
Actress 
Merkel 
Prepares
Colorado ski 
resort

9 French rive'
10 Big name in 

golf
12 Did not exist 

(contr.)
13 Brown 

pigment
18 Hoosier state 

(abbr.)
21 Greater
22 Flush
24 Lay
25 Genetic 

material
26 Wander
28 Marry
30 Long time
32 Tell tales

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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33 Officer 43 Belonging to
Candidate you
School (abbr.) 45 Moses’

34 Greek letter brother
36 Kind of power 47 Greek deity 
38 Had opening 50 Mind
39 Doctors' 

group
41 Artist Picasso
42 Old movie

51 Pour
52 Butcher 
54 Stage need 
56 That girl

DOWN

1 Flying 
(abbr.)

2 Boddhi
3 Soot

saucer*
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W IN  AT BRIDGE
■ Si. . mm i  m m

By James Jacoby
My father's 59 years of con

tract bridge competition were 
characterized by tMldness In his 
bidding and brilliance as de
clarer. He would have approved 
North’s aggressive bidding and 
applauded South’s method of 
playing the hand.

In the modern style of usurp
ing the opponents'  bidding 
room, the pre-emptive bid of 
three spades by West was not 
unusual. After thut bid. North 
felt thut there was no delicate, 
safe way to explore slam 
possibilities, so he tried four 
diamonds. When this drew a 
four-heart call by the opening 
bidder. North simply bid six 
clubs. This would normally have 
produced a fatal result for 
North-South, since the mundane 
play of leading up to the king of

hearts falls. But South had a 
good nose for the location of the 
heart ace. After all. West's spade 
suit was headed only by the 
queen. Surely West needed the 
heart ace for hts aggressive bid.

Accordingly.  South won 
dummy's diamond ace, trumped 
a diamond with his club queen 
and played A-K of clubs. Now he 
led a low club to dummy's nine 
and ruffed another diamond. A 
spade to the ace was followed by 
the diamond king and two more 
clubs, on which South discarded 
his three small hearts. Defender 
West now had to come down to 
three cards. If he blanked the 
hrart ace. he would be thrown In 
with a heart to lead Into de
clarer's K-J of spades. If he 
threw a spade. South would play 
to the spade king, dropping the 
queen.

. . i
NORTH S-S-S4
♦  A t
Y J *
S A K S *
4 * 1 7 1 1

WEST EAST
4 Q I 0 9 I 5 4 2  4 3
» A 3 1 Y Q 1 0 7 0
♦  J ♦  0 9 1 7 1 4 2
♦  JS 4 »

SOUTH 
4  K J 7 
Y K I S 4
4  10
4 A K Q I 0 4

Vulnerable- East-West 
Dealer S^uth
W ill NorU East Ssatk

14
s « 4 4  P in 4Y
P u i 4 4  P tis P a n
PtM

Opening lead: 4J

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUB BIRTHDAY 
SEPTEMBER 4,1984

This coming year could be an 
Interesting and fun one for you 
socially. AflUtate yourself with 
beneficial organizations that 
d r a w  m e m b e r s  f rom al l  
spectrum* of society.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Use 
some showmanship today to 
away associates over to your way 
of thinking. A touch of dramatics 
will help get them to nod In 
agreement. The Matchmaker 
wheel reveals your compatibility 
to all signs, as well as showing 
you to which signs you arc best 
suited romantically. To get 
yours, mall 92 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489. Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 10019.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There could be some pleasant 
surprises In store for you today 
regarding the outcome of a 
financial matter about which

you've been concerned.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 

The results should work out 
remarkably well if you make 
realistic evaluations today per
taining to slfiations that directly 
affect your self-interests.

SAOITTAR1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Good deeds have ways of 
coming home to roost. Someone 
for whom you did a favor in the 
past is now secretly working on 
your behalf.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) This is a good day to discuss 
a matter of Importance that 
Involves you and an old friend. 
Frankness will resolve the issue 
to each one's satisfaction.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Be doubly persistent today 
where an Important goal Is 
concerned. All obstacles can be 
overcome if you are determined 
to get what you want.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Instead of limiting your concerns 
to present events, look beyond 
today's happenings and devise 
plans that could lead to a future 
success.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be 
more specific than usual about 
your goals today If you hope to 
be auccesaful. Proper focus helps 
bring all of your positive forces 
into play.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Others may feel you are a shade 
slow today In making an Impor
tant decision, but thoughtful 
deliberation works to your 
advantage. Take Ume to think.

OEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Among your peers today, you 
might be the slowest starter. 
However, your resolve will con- 
linue to Increase when they lose 
Interest and let down.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Your companions' social Inter
ests may be In conflict with 
yours today, but go along with 
their suggestions. You'll end up 
having a better time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When 
properly motivated today, you 
have the capacity to fulfill your 
ambitions, especially If you are 
desirous of adding to your 
holdings or resource*.

ANNIE b y  L e o n a r d  S ta r r

Hrt-Htm eves it  /s j  
AM~so*e ouy/s
AFTB! #£?- 

o o r a

i V*
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How Will They Explain A New Miss Ellie On 'Dallas'?
By Vernon Scott 

UPI Hollywood Reporter
HOLLYWOOD |UPI| -  Donna 

Heed has been Riven the thank
less task of replacInR Barbara 
Bel Geddt-s as Miss Elite In the 
"Dallas" TV series with not a 
word lo explain the amaztnR 
physical transformation of the 
show's matriarch.

For six years viewers have 
seen Barbara as Elite Ewing, 
mother of J.R.. wife, then widow 
of Jock EwlnR. and only last 
year n bride for the second time.

This season viewers will ac- 
roumably see Donna take over 
the role.

Barbara, who suffered a spate 
of Illness durlnR the sixth year of

Elite.**
As matriarch of the feudtnR 

EwlnR clan. Miss Ellie Is an 
authority flRure and the key to 
holdlnR the family loRrther.

Donna, who starred In her own 
"Donna Reed Show" for clRht 
years followInR a succesful 
movie career, was Intimidated at 
the thouRhl of JolnInR the 
hIRh-powered "Dallas" cast.

"It was a fearsome thought," 
the actress said with a wan 
smile. "I thouRhl perhaps they 
mlRht resent me for replacInR 
Barbara. 1 could understand whv 
they might be disgruntled.

"I was asked lo come to MGM 
before production began this 
summer for makeup tests, which

other."
Donna, who appears a bit 

fragile for life on a Texas ranch. 
Is perfectly casl as Miss Ellie.

She grew up on a farm near 
Denison. Iowa, where she began 
each day milking rows, collect- 
Ing eggs, feeding chickens and 
churning butter.

"I thought It would be lovely 
to play a woman with a strong 
attachment lo the land and her 
family." . .

the series, withdrew.
“ Dallas" producers were 

stuck. They could write Miss 
Ellie out of the show altogether, 
write an accident episode re
quiring plastic surgery on the 
character, thus accounting for 
her new face, or simply replace 
her without explanation.

They chose to hire Donna 
without any clarification.

"I'll Just show up without any 
gimmicks." Donna said on her 
return from Texas locations for 
the tube's No. I rated show.

"I hope viewers will accept the 
new face. I have positive feelings 
about It. The audience Is smart 
enough to know they had to go 
with a replacement or no Miss

helped break the Ice. I humped 
Into Howard (Keel). Linda (Gray). 
Victoria (Principal! and most of 
the others. I was warmly re
ceived."

But Donna had still not passed 
the acid tesi — an encounter 
with J.R. himself In the person 
of the unpredictable Larry 
flagman.

That took place at the Dallas 
airport for a location shot In
volving both l lagman and 
Patrick Dully, who plays the 
other Ewing son In the show.

"I'd been warned to expect a 
lot of hljlnks and Jokes." Donna 
said. "Sure enough, when I 
arr ived they were si l l ing 
together like a pair of angels 
with their hands over their

mouths In a silent pledge to 
behave.

"They bollt promised lo bo 
good sons. At the end of the first 
day's shooting Larry look me by 
ihe arm and escorted me lo my 
dressing room. It was a sweet 
gesture.

"They've been a riot ever 
since, lopping each other with 
one-llncrs and having fun. It's a 
very upbeat, warm. Integrated 
cast. They reallv like each
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AMAZING! DIFFERENT!
Om  ijtltm took I  hull four entire 

heme efficientlf end dependeble. V I D E OSub
Raiders
Left to right — Thom Bray, 
P erry  King and Joe Penny 
have trouble believing what 
they 're  seeing In the waters  
of King H arbor In “ Raiders  
of the Lost Sub," an episode 
of "R ip tid e "  a iring  Tuesday 
on Channel 2.
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18th Judicial Circuit -  Group One 
September 4th Primary
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His record speaks for itself...
ETH IC A L — PR O FESSIO N A L — M O RA L -  FA IR  

IM PA R T IA L  -  STRON G

Qualifications and Endorsements
•  Former Prosecutor, City of Cocoa
•  Assistant City Attorney, City of Cocoa • 9 years
•  Hearing Officer. City of Cocoa, City of Cape Canaveral and Cape Canaveral Hospital

•  Former Assistant Public Defender
•  Counsel lor Brevard County Personnel Council

•  Member, Academy of Florida Trial Lawyers
•  Past Member and Chairman • 18th Judicial Circuit Grievance Committee

•  Commissioner - 5th District Court of Appeals Nominating Commission - 2 years

•  Past Director and President - Brevard County Bar Association

•  Past Director Legal Aid Society
•  Adjunct Professor of Business Law, Florida Institute ol Technology -1 0  years

•  Participant - Honor Court Justice. Florida State University
•  Former Instructor UCF, BCC and American Institute of Banking

. .
•  Endorsed, Brevard County Police Benevolent Association. Inc.
•  Endorsed, Seminole County Police Benevolent Association, Inc.

•  Endorsed, J W Dunn Lodge No. 37 Fraternal Order of Police

Actlvft Community Involvtmtnf
•  Participant Merritt Island Jaycees
•  Former member Palm Bay Rotary Club
•  Past member Sertoma Club
•  Active in Big Brother Senior Association
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Reagan Holds 3-1 Lead 
As Campaign Kicks O ff

WASHINGTON (UIM) -  President 
Kenyan would win re-election wllh an 
electoral vote landslide comparable to 
Richard Nixon's 1972 victory If the 
1984 presidential election were held 
today, a UP! survey shows.

At the traditional Labor Day kickoff 
of full-time campaigning. Reagan led 
In 39 states with 412 electoral votes. 
Democrat Walter Mondale was 
favored In three states and the 
District of Columbia with 28 electoral 
voles und eight states with 100 
electoral votes — Including Mondale's 
own Minnesota — were rated toss- 
ups.

The UPl survey was based on polls 
where available and the estimates or 
political professionals and observers 
In each or the states.

It takes 270 electoral votes lo win 
the presidency, so even If Mondalc 
curried all the states now regarded as 
too close to call. Reagan still would 
score a solid win.

If the president swept all the 
toss-up stales, he would better his 
489-49 electoral vole showing against 
Jimmy Carter In 1980 and would 
approach the 520-17 Nixon victory 
over George McGovern 12 years ago.

In state after state. Reagan was 
rated as a heavy favorite, wllh a 
number saying the only Republican 
problem might be overconfidence.

However, some slates given to 
Reagan were called close. Several 
Southrrn slates, where the size of the 
black vote Is something of an un
known. were put In the Republican 
column with a note of caution. And 
some Northern Industrial and ra m i 
states showed up as relatively close 
calls for the president on the basis of 
late summer polls and estimates.

In no state was the presence of 
Geraldine Ferraro us the first woman 
on a major parly ticket rated as 
plvnlal. but one or two said Mondale 
appeared lo be getting some help

from his running-mate.
The states where Mondale was 

c o n s i d e r e d  a h e a d  w e r e  
Massachusetts with 13 electoral 
votes. Rhode Island with four. West 
Virginia with six and the District of 
Columbia with three. Only the dis
trict was rated a sure thing for 
Mondale.

The toss-ups were Hawaii wllh 4. 
Illinois with 24. Kentucky with 9, 
Maryland with 10. Minnesota with 
10. Oregon with 7. Pennsylvania with 
25 and Wisconsin wllh 11 electoral 
votes.

Only seven of the 39 states pul In 
the Reagan column Indicated Mon
dale was close enough at this time lo 
make a fight of It. In Alabama (9|, 
Iowa (8). Mississippi 17). New York 
(36). Ohio (23). South Carolina (8) and 
Tennessee (11). recent polls or other 
political factors Indicated Reagan 
with less than whopping leads.

If Mondale carried all those, plus 
the stales now rated as In his column 
and as loss-ups. he still would have 
only 228 electoral votes. 42 short of 
victory. However, the estimates from 
those slates help explain the early 
emphasis that Mondale and Ferraro 
have placed on Southern campaign
ing.

The stales rated solid for Reagan 
were Alaska (3). Arizona (7). 
Arkansas (8). California (47). Col 
orado (8). Connecticut (8), Delaware 
(31. Florida (31). Georgia (12), Idaho 
(four). Indiana (12). Kansas (7). Maine 
(4), Michigan 120). Missouri (11). 
Montana (4). Nebraska (5). Nevada
(4) . New Hampshire (4), New Jersey 
(16). New Mexico (5). North Carolina 
(IQ). North Dakota (3), Oklahoma (8). 
South Dakota (3). Texas (29). Utah
(5) . Vermont (3). Virginia (12). 
Washington (10) and Wyoming (3).

In 1980. Reagan carried 44 states 
— all but Georgia. Hawaii. Maryland. 
Minnesota. Rhode Island and West 
Virginia

Lost 4-Year-Old 
Remembered His 
Lesson, . . .He  
Talked To A Tree

EMIGRANT GAP. Calif. (UPl) -  A 4-year-old 
boy who l>ecame separated from his family on a 
camping trip In the Sierra Nevada remembered 
that he had been taught to talk to a tree If he got 
lost. So he out down and made blends wllh a 
hollow tree trunk.

Searchers found Elijah Fordham, still talking, 
23 hours later.

•‘I could hear him talking." said rescuer Dan 
Smith. *‘I Jumped up on a slump and then 1 saw 
him. 1 ran up to him. and the first thing he said 
wr.s. 'Where've you been?' He said he was thirsty, 
that he hadn't slept ull night. He couldn’t find the 
camp."

Hatch Graham, operations coordinator for the 
volunteer Californian Rescue Dog Association 
that participated In the search, said Elijah had 
been taught ramping safety techniques developed 
by retired U.S. Border Patrolman Ab Taylor.

"He teaches kids to hug a tree, to hang onto a 
tree and talk lo It Instead of wandering off," 
Graham said. "Talking helps calm the kids down, 
and staying in one place makes It easier to find."

The boy suffered only scratches, Insect bites 
and severely chapped lips from his overnight 
ordeal, and was In good condition, officials said 
Sunday.

Temperatures dropped to the 40s after dark 
und Elijah did not have food or water while he 
was lost.

"Oh, thank God. he's alive," Pat Fordham said 
Saturday when told that her son had been found. 
"We had been prepared to accept the worst."

Elijah became lost Friday afternoon at an 
outing of Mormon families who have guthered 
each year for u decade In Emigrant Gap 
northwest of Lake Tahoe. He was walking along 
the shore of Chubb l^tke when his mother lost 
sight of him.

The Fordham family lives In Santee, near San 
Diego.

Members of the camping party began a search. 
After an hour they summoned the Nevada 
County Sheriff's Department,  which sent 
searchers and dogs but found nothing by dark.

"I cried a lot and we fasted." Fordham said. "I 
thought about 'Adam.* that TV movie about 
missing children. I went through the same 
thoughts those parents did. I was ready to accept 
the worst."

By dawn Saturday, more than 40 Inmates from 
the California Youth Authority, a highway patrol 
helicopter, 15 members of the mounted Nevada 
County Sheriff's Posse and 10 volunteer dog- 
handler teams from northern California had 
Joined the hunt.

Red Cross Will 
Sponsor Disaster 
Assistance Training

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given Ihel I 
•m  engaged In bvtln*ti *1 110* 
French Are . Sanford. S*mlnol* 
County, F lo rid * und*r th* 
fictitious n tm * ol A U D IO  
COUNTRY A CS COUNTRY. 
*nd thal I lnt*nd to r*gltl*r u ld  
n*m* with Iti* CNrb ol It*  
Circuit Court, Somlnol* County, 
Florid* In accordance wllh th* 
previsions ot th* Fictitious 
N*m * Statutes, lewlt: Section 
M l M F  terld* Statutes IMF. - 

ELECTRONIC 
SPECTRUM. INC.

/%/ Je**ph» Pewelt 
President

Publish August 17 A S*ptemb*r 
l. Id. IT. I Me 
OEW IM

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that w# 

• r *  engaged In buflnaii at 
JfOt F i .  Orlando Or , Sanford. 
Somlnol* County. Florid* M77! 
under tha tlellllous name ol 
LEE S MEATS, ond that wo 
Inland to register sold n*m* 
with th* Clerk ol tho Circuit 
Court. Samlnolo County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro 
vision* ol th* Fictitious Nome 
Statutes, to Wit: Section MS Of 
Florida Statute* IIST. 

l\> Steven K La*
IM  Susan E. La*

Publish August I !  M. IT A 
September J, IMS.
DEWTS

NOTICE OF SALE
Unit m  -Eva K Shutter 
Unit 01* ■ Richard A Murdoch 
Unit Til Robocca Jo Kuril 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given 

that pursuant to Florida Statute 
U  (Of. Entercamant ol Lion*, 
pursuant to Owner s Lion os 
provided In Florida Statute 
U  MS. th* owner of SECURITY 
STORE ALL. located *1 ISO U.S. 
Highway 17*1. Farn P a r i,  
Florid* OTM. will Mil miscall*

The Central Florida 
Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Crota Ib  cur
rently registering In
terested volunteers for 
u new series of classes 
In disaster assistance 
t r a i n i n g .  Disas te r  
training will be held on 
a one-nlghl-per-month 
basis beginning Sept, 
to  at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Red Cross Chapter  
House. 5 North Bumby 
Avenue. Orlando, and 
will include aesaions on 
emergency assistance

to disaster victims, 
damage assessment, 
m a s s  f e e d i n g s ,  
e m e r g e n c y  c o m-  
munlcutlons and dis
aster sheltci manage
ment.

V o l u n t e e r s  who 
complete the aeries will 
be certified as mem
bers of the Central 
Florida Chapter's Dis
aster Action Team.

Call the American 
Red Cross at 894-4141 
to register.

number ad unit* Thai th* pro- 
party may bo vlowed ot Security 
I  tore All War thou** Coll for on 
appointm ent ol telephone 
number MO OMf The! the food* 
will bo fold ter cash al public 
sal* on th# lath day ol Sop 
•ember. IfSa. ol I 00 P.M. ot the 
below address, to satisfy owner 
lion tor rent duo In accordance 
wllh Florida Statute*

Abbott M. Herring 
SECURITY STORE ALL 
UO U S. Highway If  f l  
Fern Fork. Florida XT HO 
Ownor/Operator 

Publish: September |. to. IM * 
D IX IT

INTME CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N D  F O R  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
CASE NO M  *0» CA 0* G 
LEROY C. TOWNS and CAROL 
0 . TOWNS. MS wlte.

Plalntltto.

E R I C  R .  S A N D E R S  ond 
ROSEMARY Mac DONNELL. 

0*tend*nls
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judfjmanl ot tarocteaur* entered 
In tho coso at LEEO Y C. 
TOWNS ond CAROL G. TOWNS. 
MS wlte. Plaintiffs, vs ERIC R. 
SANDERS ond ROSEMARY 
MacDONNELL. Defendants. In 
th# Circuit Court, In and ter 
laminate County. Florida, co m  
4*4 te* CA Of G. th* under signed 
Clark will M il *1 public sate I*  
th* hlghasl and th* bast bidder 
tar cash at tha w t*i front door of 
Ihe Seminole County CourthouM 
In Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florid*, al th* hour ot 1100 
e m on Ihe Itth day ot Sop 
tembar. IMA that certain raal 
pioperty situate and balng In 
Samlnote County. Florida, do
scribed M  tallow*

L o t s  S t .  O R I E N T A  
GAEDENS. 1ND ADDITION, 
according to tho Plat lhareaf a* 
recorded In Plat Book I I .  Pago 
U . Public Records ol Somlno’o 
County. Florida 

DA TED  l l i l t  l is t  day of 
Augus.. IHJ

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By: Connie P Mascara 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September L W. IM* 
O B X M

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT  IN  A N D  FO R  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CASE NO. MOMS CAOO C
M I O L A N T I C  H O M E  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
1 / k / e . C O L O N I A L  
M O R TG A G E E  CORPORA  
TION.

Plaintiff.
vs
J O H N  N D E E M  a n t  
CHARLOTTE M DEETS. hls 
wlte.

Defendants
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: JOHN N OEETS and 
CHARLOTTE M DEETS. hls 
wlte. whOM residence and mo»t 
recent mailing address Is un 
known, and all parties having or 
claiming lo hove any right. Illlo 
or Interest In lh* reel property 
herein described 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED !h*t MIOLANTIC 
HOME M O R TG A G E COR 
PROATION, l/k /e  COLONIAL 
MORTGAGEE CORPORATION 
he* Hied *  Complaint end 
Amended Complain! In lh *  
above slyled Court for Ihe 
loreclesur* ol 0 mortgage 
encumbering lh * following 
described reel property 

Lot I I .  Block *. HEFTLCR 
HOMES ORLANDO SECTION 
ONE. according lo the Plat 
thereof os recanted In Plat Book 
»1. Page* S end 7 of the Public 
Record* ot Samlnote County, 
Florida.

You or* commanded to file 
your written defenses lo Mid 
Complaint and Amended Cam 
plaint wllh lh* Clerk ot th* 
above named Court and to aorv* 
*  copy thereof upon lh* at 
tornoys heroin below not later 
than September I t ,  1104 

WITNESS my hand and wal 
e l th *  Court at Sanford, 
Samlnote County. Florida, this 
17th day of August, I tec 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR. 
Ctorh of th* Circuit Court 
By: Connte P. Mascara 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August » ,  I I ,  Sep 
timber ). 10. IM4 
OEW IIS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N O  F O R  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY. FLOE I IM  
CASE NO: 14 lltf-C A  10 G 
IN THE MATTER OF CHANO 
INC THE NAME OF ADAM 
EDWARD FRENCH to ADAM 
EDWARD HALSTEAD 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
T O :G A R Y  L A W R E N C E  
FRENCH 
Address unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED the! an 
action lor change ol name ol 
ADAM EDWARD FRENCH ha* 
been Iliad and you are requested 
to serve a copy of am, written 
detenM. you may have, upon 
IRVING B GUSSLOW. ESQ. 
Petitioner's attorney, whose 
address Is M l W More* B ird . 
Winter Pork, FL M7**, or P.O. 
Drawer MS, Fern Park. FL 
t ir iOOHi.  on or before Sep
tember II, 1104. and liw lh* 
original with tha Clark el Ihl* 
Court either before service on 
petitioner's attorney or Immodl 
atety thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tar the relief demanded In 
the petition.

OATSOen August !*.«*•* 
ARTHUR H bkCKWITM. JR.
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT - 
■y: Diane K. Oakley 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 11. 10. I t .  Sep 
1W4

Legal Notice

DEW 7*

IN THE C IR C U IT COURT. 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
C IB C U IT .  IN  A N D  FOR  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
CASE NO. • *  n*7 GLM -0  
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
ELLEN LYNN PUTNIK.

Wlte.
ut

JOHN M. PUTNIK.
Husband

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: JOHNM PUTNIK 
f f l *  Voucher Road 
Columbfavllla. Michigan 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Patlllon tor 
Dissolution ol Marriage has 
boon tiled against you and you 
ora required to servo a copy ol 
your written defense*. It any, 
thereto upon Ptllllonor't at
torney. ROBERT M. MORRIS. 
Esquire, a ll  West Itth Street. 
Post Office Drawer I4J0. San 
lord. Samlnote County, Florida 
n m  itio. on or taler* Sap 
tembar K,  1*04. end III* lh* 
original Ihoreel wllh lh* Clark of 
this Court ol liter M l or* service 
on Ptllttenor'l otloinay or Im 
m e d ia t e ly  I h e r o a l t o r i  
othorwlM, *  default will bo 
entered against you lor lh* 
relief 0* minded In Hut Petition 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Sockwlth.jr.
Clark olttw Court 
By: Eve Crabtree 

Publish August St. I I .  Sep 
temMf ). IS, 1M4 
DEW 11*
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT  IN  A N D  FO R  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
CASE NO. Ct oam i'C A  04 K 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
KATHLEEN M  McOOWELL.wite
and
W IL L IA M  M McOOW ELL. 
Husband

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: W ILLIAM M  McOOWELL 
M l South Piidwwnt 
Rockmort, Georgia HIS)

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that *  Petition For Dissolution 
Ol Marriage hoi boon tiled 
•gainst you. and you are re  
qulrod to serve *  copy at your 
Answer or ether responsive 
pleadings tg tf»  Petition For 
Dissolution Ot Marriage on the 
Poflltenar't Attorney. DONALD 
P. E WALD, and hto the original 
Answer or other responsive 
pleading In the efftet Of Nte 
above Court on or before Sop- 
tembar It , 1f04 It you loll to da 
*0. judgment by defevlt will be

In the Petition For 
Dissolution Of Marriage 

IM WITNESS WHEREOF, t 
have hereunto let my hand and 
attlead my ottlclal M *l at San 
Sard. Samlnote County, Florida, 
•hls Mlh day ot August. IW4 
tSEALI

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
Ctorh of tho Circuit Court 
By: Susan C. Tabor 
Deputy Clerk

DONALD P. EWALO. IspUre  
GIERACH ANO I  WALD. PA . 
Post Office See *W7 
Orlande. F ter Ido MOO 
1SS/IMSI4I 
Attorney ter P e lltlm r  
Publish: August ML I I ,  Sap 
tem bar! tg. 1*04 
DEW 114

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* IS hereby given tha I I 

am engaged In business el (71 
Semoren Bird , Casselberry, 
Seminote County. Florid* U707 
under the tlellllous name #1 
AUTOLOOK ACCESSORIES. 
INC., and lhat I Intend la 
register said name with th* 
Clark ol lh* Circuit Court, 
Samlnote County. Florida In 
accordance with th* prevision* 
of In* F k l I Ileus/feme Statutes, 
town Section M )Ot Florida 
Statutes IYS7 

IM  Olg* M Orlli 
Publish August 11 » .  17 A 
September 1. It04 
OEW 74

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  S E M IN O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. M IIfS -C A -II'K  
JUDGE.

ROBERTS.McOREOOR
IN RE: FO RFEITURE OF 
TWENTY THREE HUNDRED 
A N O  P O U R  D O L L A R S  
(SUM M l U.S. CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF
FORFEITURE PROCEED

INGS
TO OERRIE HARDY 
SMERRIHEP. THOMAS 
Apartment *  Cetllo Brower
Court
Sanford, FLJJ771 
or
DERRIEHAROY
nos East tth Street
Sanford. FL 11771
and all others who claim an
Interest In th* following pro

a I Twenty thro* hundred and 
lour dollars II1J04 00) U S 
currency

BEN B U TLER . C h ltf ol 
Pollco Ol Sanlord. Seminole 
County, Sanlord. F lo rid a  
through hls duly sworn Pollco 
Officers, selred th* described 
property on lh* Ulh day ot 
March lt*4. at Apartment i. 
Catlle Brewer Court. Sanford. 
Samlnote County, Florida Is 
presently holding Mid properly, 
and w ill appear before lh* 
H a n e r a b l*  R O B E R T  B. 
McGREGOR. Judge ef lh *  
C ircu it Court, E ighteenth  
Judicial Circuit. Room IM . 
Somlnol* County Courthouse. 
Sanlord. Florida, an lh* Mlh day 
ol October, tfS4 *i l  M a m tor 
th* purpose ot requesting ond 
tiling o Rule lo Show Causa why 
lh* described property should 
not be forfeited lo lh* use of, or 
sold by lh* Chlol ot Pollco ot 
Sanford upon producing duo 
pcooI that same was balng used 

violation ol Florid* Law* 
dealing with contraband, all 
pursuant to Section* f i t  701 .704. 
Florida Statute* <1SUI. If no 
claimant* appear, a request will 
ba mad* lor an Immodl*!* 
hearing and Final Order of 
Forfeiture 

ANNE E
RICHARDS RUTBERG 

Asslsstanl S ill*  Attorney 
Somlnol* County Courthouse 
Sanlord. F loridaII771 
IX » I m  7U4

Publish: September ], 10.1SS4 
0E X -H

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTCH IS HEREBY OIVEN  

that by virtue at that certain 
Writ *4 Esecutton Issued out at

C a u r t  a t  O v e n s *  C o u n t * .  
F lo rid a , upon o OSnoSSodeomon*
rendered In lh* aforesaid court 
on lh* JOth day *4 March. A D 
1S04. In that certain case an 
lilted. Freedom Savings and 
Loan Association Plaintiff, vs 
Arthur J, Berk, Oofendant. 
which aforesaid Writ ot Eeocu 
lion was delivered to m * as 
Sheri If el Seminole County, 
Florida, and I hare levied upon 
lh* following described properly 
owned by Arthur J Berk, sold 
property being located In 
Samlnol* County. Florida, more 
p a rt ic u la r ly  described as foi low% *

On* 1174 Chevrolet Caprice. 
B r o w n  In  C o l o r .  I D I  
IN J fU J lim i being stored ol 
Altamonte Towing. Altamonte 
Springs. F lor Ido
and lh* undersigned *s Sheriff 
at Seminote County, Florid*, 
will e l l l :N  A M . on th* Hth 
day of September. A D  IW4. 
alter for sate and soil to lh* 
highest bidder, tor cash, subltcl 
lo any and all emitting lain*, at 
lh* Freni (West I Door/ at lh* 
steps ol th* Samlnote County 
Courthouse In Sanlord. Florida, 
lh* abov* described partonal

Thai w.d sol* Is balng mad* 
to satisfy th* terms ot said Writ 
ol Elocution 

John E. Pal k. Sheriff 
Samlnote County- Florida 

Publish: August 10, I I ,  Sep 
temper !  10. tf04 
OEW 10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 
C IR C U IT .  IN  A N O  FOR  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION CASE NO Cl 
141117 CAStE
THE FIRST. F A., formerly 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
OR LANOO. a corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
JOHN A. R IEPICNNIK and 
SUSAN R Z E P IE N N IK . hls 
wlte: HOUSEHOLD REALTY 
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
corporation: and BLAZER F I
NANCIAL SERVICES. IN C . o 
Florida corporation.

legal Notice
COUNTY COURT ORANOI 

COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CASE 4COO IMS 
Curtis 1000. Inc . *  foreign cor 
per alien. Plaintiff 
v*.
Vacation USA. Inc . a Florida 
corporation. Defendant 
C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
H IllS B O R O U O H  COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
CASE 4 t l  *701CC 
Xerox Corporal Ion. Plaintiff 
vs
Vacation U S A . Inc. Oaten 
deni
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the! by virtu* of these certain 
Writs ef Execution, a* styled 
above, and mere particularly 
that certain Writ ot Erecuhon 
Issued out of and under th* seal 
of th *  C o u n ty  C o u rt o l 
Hillsborough County, Florida 
upon a final ludgmanl rendered 
In lh* aforesaid court on tho Itth  
day of October A D IfSJ. h. thal 
certain case entitled Xerox 
Corporation, Plaintiff, v* Vac* 
lion U S.A., Inc.. Defendant. 
w*-kh aforesaid Writ at Execu 
lion was delivered to me a* 
Sheriff of Seminole County. 
Florida, end l hove tested upon 
the following described property 
owned by Vacation U S A ., Inc . 
sold property being located In 
Samlnote County, Florida, more 
partlclarly described as tel lews 
On* Xerox IU 0  Copy Machine, 
Serial * XT iso ISIS)
On* Sears Digital Clack Radio, 
being stared el Dave Janas 
Wreck** Service. Fern Perk, 
Florid*
and the undersigned at Sheriff 
ot Seminole County, Florida, 
will al I I  00 A M  on tha 4th day 
ol September A.O. I tea. after tor 
•ate and tall to the highest 
bidder. FOR CASH. sub|*ct to 
any and *11 enisling tolns. at lh* 
Freni (west) Door, al lh* steps, 
ot th* Seminal* County Court 
house In Sanford. Florid*, the 
above described personal pro 
potty.

That sate sate It balng made 
te satisfy lh* terms of said Writs 
ol Elocution 

John E. Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish: August II. M. 17. Sap 
tembar 1  ISda 
OIW-44

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVtSION 
File Number *4-474 CP
IN R E : ESTATE OF 
ROY THOMAS MEADOWS 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A IM S  OR O E M A N D S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ESTATE:

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  th s l th *  ad  
ministration ol th* estate ef 
ROY THOMAS MEADOWS, 
d e c e a s e d , F i le  N u m b e r  
S4 474 CP. It pending In lh* 
Circuit Ceurl ter Seminal* 
County. F lo r id a , P re b a l*  
Division, lh* address ot which It 
Samlnote County Courthouse, 
Sanlord. F lev Ida. m i l .  Th* 
personal representative at the 
•  stele I t  M A R Y  K E L L S Y" ------- 1 te

o . a w  »a »

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: SUSAN R2EPIENNIK  
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
c/e M r A Mrs Bread man 
H IM  York Read 
Porklon. Maryland H IM  

YOU ARC HOTIFIEO that an 
action lo foreclose *  mortgage 
on tho tallowing property In 
Samlnote Comity. Florida 

Ldl JO. BHOOKHOLLOW, 
according »* tho plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Saak II ,  Page 
SI. Public Record! el Samlnote 
Comity. Florida
hat been tttod against you and 
you ore required te servo o copy 
al your written defenses. If any. 
to II on Robert F. Hoogland. of 
G I L E S .  H E D R I C K  A 
ROBINSON. P A . IM  ■ Church 
ttro o l. tu lle  H I .  Orlando, 
Florida J1MI. an #r baler* 
September IS. 1S04. and III*  the 
original with tkd Clerk ef this 
Court either baton service en 
Plaintiff s attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter, ether wise a 
default will be entered against 
you tar lh* reltel demanded in 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seat
*4 this Court on August IS. ISB4.
I SEAL!

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Cterkot the Circuit Court 
»Y : Chary IR . Franklin 
Deputy Cterk

Pubileh: August iL M. 17, Sew 
tembar L  tt*4
D IW IT

ihe personal representative's 
attorney ere set forth below

AII persons having claims or 
demands against th* aslate are 
required, W ITH IN  THREE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to tile with 
tho clerk of the above court o 
written statement ol any claim 
or demand they may hare. Each 
claim must ba In writing and 
must Indicate lh* basis tor tho 
claim, the name and address ol 
•he creditor or hit agent or 
attorney, end the amount 
claimed It the clelm It not yet 
duo, tho dole when It will 
become due shell be slated II 
Ihe claim It contingent or unli
quidated, the nature ol Iho 
uncertainty shall be stated. It 
the claim It secured, th* tacurl 
ty shall be described. Tha 
claimant shall deliver sutlktent 
copies ol tho claim to tho cterk 
to enable the cterk te mall on* 
copy te each partonal repre tentative

All persons Interested In lh* 
•slate to whom a copy of this 
Nolle* at Administration hot 
boon moiled are required. 
W IT H IN  THREE MONTHS  
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIR S T P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, te file any ob- 
| eel Ions they may have thal 
chalteng* the validity el tho 
decadent's will, tho quail Ike  
Hons ot the personal repre 
tentative, or Iho venue or 
jurisdiction of the court

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

0*1* ol the first publication el 
•hit ttelfc* ol Administration: 
September 1  less.

Mary Kelley
AsPortonoll
el Iho Estate ol 

ROY THOMAS MEADOWS.

ATTORNEY FOR 
P E R S O N A L  R E P R E  
SENTATIVE:
MarkO Cooper, Esq, 
BORNSTE IN. PETREE. 

COOPERAMARKS 
IM  South Court Avenue 
Orlando. Fterldo JMOl 
Telephone (MS) 42S1711 

Publish: September L 10. ISS4 
OIXU

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CASE NO. 14 im -C A  tf -K  
CIRCUIT CIVIL 
SALOMON BROTHERS REAL 
TY CORPORATION.

PlalnflN
vs
JOSEPH ZIISELIS, etc., at ol.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notka Is hereby given thal. 

pursuant to lh* Order or Final 
Judgment entered m this cause. 
In the Circuit Court *4 Sam male 
County. Florida. I will tall lh* 
property situated In Samlnote 
County. Fterldo. described OS: 

L o t  S. B l a c k  “ O * ’ . 
SWEETWATER CLUB. UNIT t. 
according te Ihe plot thereof 
recorded In Plat Saab IA Paget 
IS  IS . P u b lic  Records ol 
Samlnote County- Florida, 
al public sate, te lh* hlghasl and 
bast bidder, ter cash, at the 
Irani door a l the Seminole 
County Courteduoo te Sanford 
F lorld t. at 1t:SS A M ., an 
October 10, IW4 
l SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
Cterk of Iho Circuit Court 
■y: Susan E. Tabor 
Deputy Cterk

Publish: See tembar  L M. ISS4
D E XJI

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

• :30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY t i n  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

1 lime................*4€ s Hbd
3 cdRS«cuthrg limes 5tC s lino 
7 cdhtocullsg times 49C s lino 

10 consecutive times 44C s line 
52.00 Minimum 
3 tings Minin

DEADLINES
N oon The Day B efore  Publication  

Sunday - N oon  Friday  
M o n d a y  • 11:00 A .M . Saturday

23—Lost & Found

jho a Welle). |ewelry or o Pell 
A Classified ed may prompt 
Its return! Ptol C T M il

Loti Ceckettel Gray w/yettow 
lees. lame. M ayfair Golf 
Count Area. Reward! 177 
0171 er leave message

25—Special Notices
Andrea'S Lawn A Landscaping
Special I ting In maintenance of 

Com merle* I Property 
Large A Smell....... - .....M l 1*14
REAL ESTATE COUNSELtNO 

BOBM.BALLJR.PA  
REALTOR

m a i l*
UROENTLVNEEDED  

Ladles lor unique business op
portunity work ol homo, 
unlimited earnings For In
terview cell IM  reel

27—Nursery ft 
Child Care

Sanford, t will babysit my homo. 
Days. eves, weekly. Any ego 
For Info477 0*17.___________

33— Rtal Estate 
Courses

BALL School of Reel Estate 
m a t  n o r m  rise. 

GUARANTEED Employment 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA

37—Vocational ft 
Trade Schools

START A NEW C A R IIR I  
Trelntebsl

A SEMI TRUCK DRIVERI 
UNITED TRUCK MASTERS 

(sss) ite m s .

55—Business 
Opportunities

ANNUITY PATINO  

1 1 %
a  charges er lees. 1*0% e f . 
contribution earns Interest 
Immediately. M l -MM

AW M eAsay tocewd

Business Capital 110.000 la 
11.000.000 end ever P. O Sox 
1411 Winter Pfc. Fla »7t0

i3—Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

11 you hold a me* Igag*. 
on Real Estate you sold.

Soli II for cash now I *04 111*147

7 1 -H t lp  Wanted

A I Applicator noodod. No expo 
rtonce required, to apply paint 
sealant on oufo*. boots. RV't 
and pianos Up to t f  t e l l l  per 
hour. Watreln.

Call Mr. Soil. In Temp*
1-113-IK-7191

A Second Car For 
Your FIRST LADY1 
Find II In tho Harold.

A TTIN TIO N I Need SIS? 
House of Lloyd needs people to 

demo. No Investment 574 4011
AUTO SALKS

Experience helpful but not noc 
oseary. Coll Lao M l 4071

71—Help Wanted

BUBBLY PERSONALITY!!!
FUN JOB I f I Full lime and part 

lima available. Phono expert 
helpfulm«*47 Ask lor Paula.

Cabinet /Makers experienced 
only- Assemblers, lamina tors 
MS-1041.
Cashier. Fell and Perl Time 

Baker Dell position 
Advance-rent opportunity,

F ull benefits package 
Apply at the following 

Handy Way Feed Stores: 
M l E. Uth St Sanlord 

001 Lake Mary Blvd and I 4 
Lake Mary 

MOWymor* Rd 
Altamonte Springs

Credit Cterk. Entry Level Ctor 
leal knowledge and 10 key 
experience necessary Typing 
helpful Cell M l MS] lor *b

CRT OPERAfORS
S months plus experience a 

must. No Fee Ablest Tempo 
rory Service M l 1040

Em ploym ent Developm ent 
Count tors work with econom 
kelly disadvantaged clients to 
develop vocational skills In 
employability: assist clients 
In  a c q u i r in g  g a in f u l  
em p lo ym en t. A b il ity  te 
motivate, communicate with, 
end relate to clientele a mutt. 
Degree In Social Sciences. 
Vocational Education, or re 
lated field from accredited 
Institution required Apply In 
person at: JOC N. Park Are., 
Sanford Th* Private Industry 
Council of Samlnote County Is 
an Equal Employment Oppor 
•unity Employer. M /F /H /V .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

EXPERIENCED CLEANINO 
And Handyman needed for 

evening Hours 1 days a week 
Mon. thru Frl. Regular work 
lor right person References 
required Call tor Application

m i l l l  - PRANK

•  a a e e a i i o o o o o a •  o
Forklift ■ ffl

*r experience
IL fU J S K lL

Hair ktTlIkl
Exp up la *0% comm

iw m i
Immediate Opportunity 

Ve now here an opening In our 
Classified Advertising De 
partmenl Qualifications ere: 
•  ■cellent lyplsl, pleasonl tele 
phone voice, good com 
munkatten and soma account 
Ing This Is an sicellenl oppor 
•unity lor lh* right parson 

Call Mr, Adkins at 
IM  M il lor an Interview

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Peppe Jay's It loektef far 
■Krestlre t i l l  feed

psgf. (■ per (esc « Is

• •AVON* • SELL OR BUY. Far Into
ro-no i. m-gooo.

AVON EAR HI NOS WOWI11 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIfl 

MI-1
Babysitter needed prefer my 

horre. tor I  small children 
Rat required AW * m  SMI

•OTS HMD 6IRIS
AGES IS to 17

E res and Saturday Mornings 
Call Tony between a l  PM.

322-MU
2M 1 rreach (re .

,7132771

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
One tStOjb CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY
• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fritd ChlckBn-Subs-Donuts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laursl Avb.. Sanford 
Monday Thru Friday • »  AM 410 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

l
l



X

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

L A B O R E R S  Im m e d ia te
openings Mutt have ctr and 
p*ww No Fm  Ablest Tomps
ftryS o fy lto n i WOO________

LABORERS

Needed immediately Lift SO lbs 
M ini have car Pormononi 
potltlon Never t  Fm

TIMP PEItM 774-1341
Licensed Rool Estot* Sol*i p*c 

plo wanted lor now com pony 
on Lak* Mory Blvd No * ip  
necessary Com* grow with 
uol S31 M l]  United Salto 
Associates. Inc Realtor

Lo u jes
W* are becoming a household 

word JOIN USI LOWE S 
COMPANIES. INC die larg 
•  • •  t u n  b e l t  N o m e  
center/building material re 
tailing chain It staffing a new 
manufacturing facility  In 
Sanford. Fla

T h li new I r u u  plan! w ill 
manufacture root support 
trustee Wears looking tor 

e TRUSS ASSEMBLERS*
* SET UP CREWS *

COME JOIN USt 
Excellent benefiti and competi 

five pay Apply in person 
between the hours of 7 DO A M 
and 4 00P M

At ISO! Aileron Circle In the
Santord Industrial Perk_____

Make Money working at horn* I 
Be Flooded with otters! D* 
tails Ruth stamp self address 
envelope to 0  B Dept A 7*74 
S Santord Ave. Sanford. Ft*
w n  i _____________________

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Sales background, previous 

management helplul. with a 
good drivers record Able to 
communicate with the Public 
Apply 1IS4 Orienod Or,
Eayres Shopping center._____

[Mechanic Wanted Steel Blit 
Inc needs an eiperlenced 
mechanic with own tools Un 
llormt. vacation, overtime. 
Insurance good pay and good 
benefits Phots* M l 17SI 

NEED
HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMAT

C A LL m  i«ea._______
Good Men t»r carpentry 

rk. Will train Call 1111433 
thru Frl, f  AM to 4 PM . 

apply at: Church SI.,
Lake Monroe________

*  •  NEW OPENING a a 
i NEW MANAGEMENT e a 

Cooks. Waitresses. Prep 
Interviewing* 1PM 

\VMdnetday and Thursday 
Sapt fth and 4th 

OAT AND NIOHT OR ILL 
IS  French Ave Sanford 

i and plum bars helpers 
bd Evperlenc* preferred 
construction Alternant* 

■ Call M l 414 1041 
ISS MAIL AT HOME! 

S3LA0 per hundred I No e>pe 
rfedce Part or lull time Start 
Im m edlaltty Details send 
l i l t  addressed stamped

Recap
maa
busy
rU,i

•  lope to C R I MO. P 0  
41. Stuart. Fi 114*1
ttonlsl/ Clark capabl* ol 

Enacting public, working In e 
busy but pleasant ottke. soma 
clerical skills required Apply 
In parson at: XM N. Park Ave.. 
Sanford The Private Industry 
Council at lemmata County la 
an Egual Emplayment Oppor 
timlty Employer. M /F /H /V  

SECRETARY

Top notch Sacratary with 
aicallent typing, shorthand 
dictaphone, organisational 
skills, front offlca appear anca 
Starting salary 114.000 Per 
manant potltlon Navar a F t*

TEMP PE»M 774-1341
SECRETARY/ADMIN ASSIST

Builder developer In Delend 
ere* looking lor eiperlenced 
S e c re te ry /A d m ln lttre tv *  
Assist lor Firm Salary 
comanuirat* with abilly. Send 
resume' te DRBD Inc P O 
Drawer 11 Deland Fla M ill, 
or call for appointment at
*04 31**410 « 1pm________

Someona to care tor 4 yr. old 
wtill* mother works Eves. A 
somewknds M l O il*_______

" DON’T "STAND TOP" 
UNEMPLOYMENT

Cun# t i

AAA EMPLOYMENT
WHERE J0IS ARE FOUND

RECORDS TECHNICIAN....till 
Career spot, light skills wins

BOOKKEEPER
A/R and A/P. train ter payroll

SECRETAR V/R IC E  PTIONIIT
Light typing, phone and filing.

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
Train**, all shifts, permanent

WORD PROCESSING
Train peyrell. file benefits

FIGURE CLERK 
Keep track of acet. Casual.

323*5176
FINANCING ACCOUNT

Municipal or Gov asp. wins

S N O I N B E R S  I P  * «  K 
Fa* paid, naad capital A BSEE

DRIVER
Know Sanford art*, grail boat

MANFO. WORKERS
Will train, carpentry help*.

MANAOER TRAINEE to*P*M
Rafail a plus Fast growth

ACCOUNTI MO UK 
Will train bkk* background

MAINTENANCE
Light elect. wold motor repair

Low U.M RapMratw* t*P
A M  EMPLOYMENT

SPECIAL REDUCED 
HNTAL RATES AS 
LOW AS S2M KR M0.

NP«EHt

• » »  .
•  CpM p TV, Ppp<

1. L 1  f t .  R ftL , 2  I f  U L  

GENEVA GARDEN 
A P A R T M E N T S

U N B . O B U  H U M
MOM.-FPI. * d  SAT. IQ-S

71-H c lp  Wanted

HIOH TECH EATHS serving 
•h# hotel/ motel Industry tor 
bathroom restoration work. 
VWile I* required must be able
to travel Call M l 4131_______

H*w to mak* up to S71* 
nest weekend No cosmetic 

selling, no envelop* slutting, 
no con collecting, no chsln 
letter writing, or door to doo- 
soiicitlng Writ* Feldmsn 
Enterprises. P O  Boi lt3. 
Lske Monroe. FIs M343

Sound end Fir* Alarm Tachnl 
clan 1 yrs minimum esparl 
anca In Field Servk* 14 to 111 
per hr. Only qualified Audio 
Systems of Fla 444 1443 

SUPER MARKET eiperlenced 
itect man Polygraph re 
qulred Apply at Perk end 
Shop, nth and Perk Ave See
Mrs Gaill_________________

Teachers Aid*
Afternoon Ages 1 *  MUST be 

good with children M l t * »  
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Eiperlenced Only WOOMr.

Kirby Company Ml 1440 
TELLER POSITION available, 

part tlma In Sanlord offlca. 
First Ftdtral of Seminole 
E ip e r le n c *  In Bank or 
Savings and Loan preferred 
Call Mr Albarl al M l 114} 
between Sam A l l  pm

WAREHOUSEMEN
Immediate opening in Sanlord 

and Lake Mary Are* No Fa* 
Ablast Temporary Stfvlca
M f 1*40___________________

Wetdars with layout *sp. 
Apply 14M Sipes Ave 

Santord, *  to 4.

73—Employment 
Wanted

Would like !o do houst cltanlng 
References available 

__________ Ml 4311

f t —Apartments/ 
House to Share

Modern a bdrm turn country 
home on 10 acres t i l l  per mo . 
utilities Included M131W 

Retired Educator seeks career 
woman or SCO student. 
Crystal Lakt. Lak* Mary. 1110 
per mo plus Is utilities. Call
M l WO___________________

Sgl lady to share 1 bdrm apt 
w ith  s a me  1 1 (0  4- W 
util deposit M l 4*00 

or Mt 4*41

93—Rooms for Rent

Chrlftlaa Hottel
TV. kltchtn, laundry, maid. bus. 

H i  wk up m  lap*, m  i4 to 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

FOR RENT
________ Call M l M U ________
Large Room Quittl Kitchen 

privileges Hear town ISO per 
wk M l tl*4 *y * / wk ends 

SANFORD. Reas weekly A 
Monthly rates Util. Inc eft. 
100 Oak Adults 1041 3101 

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
the weak. Raasonabl* rates 
Maid sarvlc* Call M l 4»3. S3 

_ P M _ 4 llP a lm # tto A v ^ ^ ^ ^ _

97w-AP«r1meiits ■. 
Furnished /  Rent

Fare. Apts, far Sealer Cltlians
111 Palmetto Avo 

J Cowan N* Phone Calls. 
Lovely l Bdrm . Close to 

downtown 141 per wk. In 
eludes utilities 1100 security 

It. Call Ml 4*43
Lovely I Bdrm efficiency 130 

wk plut 1110 deposit. Private 
parking. Call M l 114*or

__________MS 1481__________
Newly decorated 1 Bdrm 1*0 

week, plut 1100 sec dtp Call
M in a *  or M l 1401_________

SANFOBDCOURT APTS.
Studio Apartments 

1 bedroom apartment 
I Bedroom furnished apt 
1 Bedroom apartments 
Senior cm tens discount 

Fleiibi* lease*
__________M l 1101__________
S A N F O R D  c o m p le t e ly  

furnished I Bdrm . drape*, 
carpet*, kit appl kids, s it! 
mo I f !  F a * 11* 7100 
Say On Rentals. Inc Realtors 

SANFORD Furnished efficiency 
kit appl. porch. StSweek, 171 
tee 11*3100 Sav On Rentals.
Inc Realtor!______________

SANFORD Furnished. 1 Bdrm , 
kldi. screened porch, kit. 
appl. carpal, drapes. 1*0 
w *tk . 171 I t * ,  l i t  7100. 
Sav On Rentals. Inc Ra*Hors 

t Bdrm . nkaly decorated No 
pett. MS week. IXO deposit 
M l 4M3 S3 pm 411 Palmetto.

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

MILLONVILLB TRACI APTS 
Spactosie Madam I  Bdrm. Apt. 

CH/CA Close to town or lake 
front) No pels use a mo 440 
Mellonvlll* Ave. M l *110 
RIOGEWOOO ARMS APTS 

IMS Ridge weed Ave Ph M l 4410 
1,1 A 1 Bdrm*. from 1110 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASING! 

SANFORD LANDING APTS.

NEW apt* close to shopping and 
major hwys. Gracious living 
In our I A 1 Bdrm apis that

a Garden or Left Units 
a Washar/Dryer ftoak Ups In 

our 1 Bdrm. opts 
*1  Laundry Facilities
*  Olympic Sit* Peal.
a Health Club with 1 Saunas* Clubhouse with Fireplace
* Klfchan A Gam* Rm. 
a Tennis. Racquetbali.

a 4 Atm  Lake an Property.
•  N M *  Petrel 7 Days* Wk 

OPEN 1 OATS A WEE K 
1IMW  1st St to Sanford 

Ml ano or Orlande S4SOB1* 
Equal Opportunity Housing

SHENANDOAH 
VILLAGE

Vi O PF

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Ren!

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
100 E Airport Blvd 

Ph M104M Efficiency, tram 
tUO Mo 1% discount for
Senior Cltltens_____________

For Rent MIS A Mohawk Ave 
Sanlord 1 Bdrm I bath, 
newly decorated 1115 mo 
plus U l l  deposit M * 0044 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
F a m ily  A Adults section 

Poolside. 1 Bdrms,
Master Cove Apts 

M l 3*00
_____ Open on weekends______
Unfurnished Apartment For 

Rent Large rooms U l l  per
month 4M 4401_____________

I A I  Bdrm . also air conditioned 
efficiency No pelt 17} week. 
1100 (top Call M l 4M7 S3 PM

________411 Palmetto________
1 BDRM. TOWNHOUSE 

Hidden Lak* Cathedral celling, 
petle. kitchen bar. auto 
garage opener 1410 month 
USOiec .dep M l 01*0

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

Newly decorated I Bdrm cot 
lag* Complete privacy with 
Irani porch US weak plut (TOO 
security deposit Call M l 7M* 
or M l 1401

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

OUneOAHDtNO H O U tl ‘ With Major H oop la '

THE 3ECRE.TA.RY r .M M S  
VvEKE (SCNN* 
evM.UA.TEP^BY Tr€ 
N U M 0 E.R 5 ! M A h V B E T H E  
BOSSESLL H D -P  OF ^  
C AK&  LIKE TrtE JUD<SE5 
OF CM  [AFC GYMNASTICS'

IT REMINPS Mf MORE 
CF T hE chim ps t h e y  
t r a i n  V 1 T H  - r l  
BANANA PELLET5 M

•dC* j
W A TC H  

IT.'
HERE

C O ,V E $
grRCVsNlE

e

j  M U '/ t .
- J s T

(UriW THE ££555  HEARING M D E-3

141—Homes For Sale

HALL
• liifV  Ml N M W

H Y im i lH M K l ..

*  *  *  IN DELTONA s e e  
a *  HOMES FOR RENT *  *

________ I  4  1741414 l  *_______
Lake Mary High School District 

4 Bdrm., 1 bath. 1 acre 
Laketronl *4 SO mo M3 40*1

LANDLORDS
Tired of th* head actwi* Let us 

manage your rental pro 
peril** Professional low cost 
service M l MM 
United Sales Atseclales. Inc. 
Prep. Mgmt Dfv„ Realtor 

SANFORD 1 Bdrm . kids. pett. 
den. kitchen appl, fpl. fenced 
yerd. air cond . 1400 Mo t ’ S 
Fa* 11* 7700 Sav On Rentals.
Inc Realtors______________

Santord easy Access I 4,1 Br . 1 
B * . carpets, all appliances, 
•nclosed garage tor storage 
1131 per mo plus tec dep
101 3*0 10*4 After 1 pm______
SCHOOL BELLSeltomean 

SCHOOL BILLSI R tlsetitra  
Cash through a Want Ad 

Sunland. N*wly remodeled 1 
Bdrm 1 bath. CB *400 Month
14MW *___________________

SUNLANOESTATES 
4 Bedroom. Ibath 

Air condition, no pets. M l 1471 
Unfurnished j  Bdrm. bests*. 

Have and refrigerator.
__________ D H I I t __________
Winter Springs 1 bdrm 3 baits. 

1110 a month. No pett M l
0171______________________

1 Bdrm , I bath, drapes, appl I 
a n c ti. lanced yard, near 
shopping, and schools. 1411 
month, lease plus deposit.
m o te l  Or 47177*1__________

1 Badrm.. 1 Be. appliances, 
drapes. Fla. room, utility 
haak up*, large fenced yard, 
kennel . Owed laeattonl SD I 
perm*. Attar M i l  4170-

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 

Affordable 1 bedroom home 
recently painted Inside end 
out Wall to wall carpeting 
Nice location Call us collect. 
SM.S00

EXECUTIVE MAYFAIR 
HOME

Family room. Ilreplact. hot tufa 
with taak wood decking. In 
door I I -  X 11' Botanical 
Garden Total luks/ry ttt.SOO

WE NEED LISTING!

1 bedroom/ 1 baits, pool, gott 
Court* M l Plymenth tor 
rente Area 14*1 First A Last 
1W 41*7 or IPS *17 4*IS

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

Lak* Mary New 1 bedroom I 
bath No Pat*. M il  Covered
Parking M7 0171___________

SANFORD 1 Bdrm . kids. pats, 
kit. appl. air, carport. USI 
M * . S7S F a * .  11* 7100 
Sav On Rentals. Inc Realtors 

1 Bdrm Cant Heat and Air. 
Carpet, garage M l 4147 or
After 4 PM M l 044}_________

1 Bdrm FURNISHED 
1171 Mo. UOt damage deposit

__________M l 14**__________
1 Bdrm fully equipped kitchen, 

carport. W/D hookup, lawn 
sank# 117] par mo. plut tec.
77*1441

107-M obile  
Homes /  Rent

Available to Dec. I I .  I b r , 
adults only .no pett. fully 
turn . all utllltto* paid. AC. 
1400 lin t, last 4  SIM security
Call 177 7*57 *h *r  * _________

SANFORD GENEVA. I  Bdrm . 
kid*, pall, kitchen appl. air. 
IVt acre* SllO mo 171 Fa*. 
17* 7700 Say On Ranlais. Inc 
Raaiton.

Traitor For Rant 
On Got I Court* Adults 
Telephone M l M l *M1

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENT: office, 
retell, and warehouse storage 

Call M7 440]

119—Pasture for Rent

I I  Acre*
1 miles aatl ol Osteen 
Roy Luttrell TO *17*

137-Off Ice Rentals

DOWNTOWN AT M * I  t it  IT . 
Apprei 400 sq It tollable ter 

re ta il t r  a t t ic * . Inquire  
JacobtanMl 47Q___________

141—Homes For Sale

House tor sal* unlurn Mt. 
Plymenth tar rent* Are*. 1 
bedroom/1 bath. pool, family 
room. Assume l l r t l  mtg 
11*171 2nd mtg (U I7 I. 17.000 
down OT 4147. or 101117 4*11

Sacrifice, larg* 1 Bdrm.. 1 lull 
ta lk  home In City 17M Sq 
Ft FHA atsumaott mortgage. 
IlcyX Price U l .m  Balance 
ot mortgage approa. 111.000 
Immediate occupancy 

1711X7 or M l 0017 
SANFOBO large tram* ham*. 

Walb to dawntown. I  Bdrm.. 1 
bath, lermal dining ream, 
aal to kltchaw. l  big perches 
Naad* TLC- U U M .

WALL ST. COMPANY Ml-MM  
Spacious, wall maintained 1 

Bdrm hem*plus 1 apt* plus! 
car garage Rer.lt will make 
meat at to* payment * S \  
f in a n c in g  a v a i la b le  I t  
quialtled 1*7.000 G lottery 
Garland. Realtor TO Ntad

C A LL US TO D A Y
323-5774

net h w y  t i n

tew*
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323 3200
RAVENNA PARK 1 Bdrm/1 

■ *. ham* in super cand. 
Owner metlveledl Lg* assum 
mtg. w/ lew cash dawn. Lease 
purchase eptien avail. S1I.1M. 
CAII Jean Keening.

Realtor Assac. 11)77** 
Eves. I l l  l i t *

ORIFTWOOO VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD

h a r v e s t  a  h o u s e
FULLOF BUYERS 

WITH A HERALD WANT ADI 
11*11

itan* Island) Oeltone Unique 4 
level. 1 bdrm /  1 b* . e 
be Icon let A fireplace Weeded 
tot SM.fOO Owner will finance 
177 4100 days A 177 771* eve

H I tOU hi ID 
10 I  RON

IN EIH (S till^ 7

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTORS

Sinford's Slits Uidf r
WC LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

DOLL HOUSE t 1 Bdrm., I bath 
ham* In Plnahurstl New real, 
aal to kitchen, central AC/M. 
paddle fans and plenty mere I 
IN.SO*

FISHERMAN’S O IL IO H TI I  
Br.. t Bath stilt hamel Nearly 
camptetedl Located *n main 
canal to SI. Jahn'sl Hevse 
cent** wlfh estra 1*11 *44.***

IMMACULATE! 1 Bdrm., I  hath 
bam* to Sonera South. Calling 
Ians, cathedral callings perch, 
central AC/H swim club apt. 
151.540

LOTSA LIVIN’ ! 1 Br.. 1 bath 
ham* to Sahara I Peddle tans, 
fpl, parch, central AC/H peal 
and Iannis club epf 177. to*

JUST LISTIO I Br.. I Bath
calliag teas, FPL, aal-ln  
kitchen, central AC/H and tots 
mart Stt.tM

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI IXCLUSIVE  
A G E N T FOR W INSO NO  
DEV. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIOA LIAO ER I M O R I 
HOME FOR L is t  MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI

a SANFORD I 4 A 44 a 
IVs Acre Country ham* alias I 

Oak. Pin*
sent* cleared A paved I 

trXdewn. I*  yrs al 11%. 
From ITS.SOS I

* O I  N IV A  OSCEOLA AO. a 
lO N ID  FOR MOBILES!

1 Acre Country tracts.
Watt treed an paved Ad.

M %  Omen. I*  Yrs. *1 ll% l 
Frem IIA W tt

ASSOCIATES • W* need new tr  
pre llcensed Aiseclales la 
assist us to aer busy attic* 
with ever l l  mill we to Salat to 
l**4t Thar* is a reason and a 
dlltoranc* why we’r*  San 
lard's listing and Mies leader 1 
Call Laa Albright today I

CALL ANY T IM E
1S*1 S. Park

322-2420
UNITIDLANOCO. INC.

U t  1444 REALTOR M l 4*41 
•  Far Y*ur Baal I  slat* Naad* 

g
COMAL BIS-LAND BUI OPS 

WALK TO SCHOOL 
Thi* 4 Bdrm, 1 bath Sanlord 

home I* only a lew stop* frem 
the school CHAA 143 W0 

TO 1*44

' 141— Homes For Sb I b

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Estate Broker 

7440 So' lord Ave

LAKE M ARY Like new 
Beautiful 1/1. many estras. 
assumable mortgage 14* *00

I I  ACRES Muli*f Lake asking 
11**00

IS ACRE! Lak* Helen 111. 100 

I  A 'R E l Sanlord 111.M0

321-0759 Eve 322 7443
Beal Back lo school •■pensts 

w l to a tael acting Cl *«*i I lad Ad I 
By Owner Geneva 

Almost NEW! 
t  Bedroom. 1 Bath 2 acres 

Ml ire* or let leu
Deltona New. Contemporary 1 

bdrm  A 1 be . 1 level 
Townhouse* with Ilreplact. A 
covered parking 14*.*00 
Owner will Imance M l *100 
day* A M l 711* evenings.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
1 Bdrm., t<i bath ham*. Nice 
panelled family ream, larg* 
patl*. Ilk* n*w. with many 
•  ctrat. Owner will assist In
financing 114.too

WELL CARED FOR 1 Bdrm . I  
bath hams perfect tor new 
family t r  retired ctuplt. 
Beautifully landscaped tot. 
Lett *1 trees end plenty *1 
storage This h u t*  Is Immac 
ulata. tat too

17411. FRENCH AVE.
R E A L T O R  321-0041
TREE SHADED BRICK HOME

Attractive 1 Bdrm . 1 B brick 
home. Ilk* new c*rp*l.lr»thly 
decorated C*n HA. doubt* 
garag*. larg* patio, plus boat 
port All this on I Id  ■ I SO- lot 
*77.000

CALL BART
REAL E1TATE

r e a l t o r  m t * * *

Evening Herald, Sanford, El.

141—Homes For Sale

Wallace C 'tst Really Inc 
Realtors For the best In Real 

E stole 17110*7
4 Bdrm i  bath garage fenced 

yard, upper no t Real Ettoto 
Salesman, m i  teal

145— Resort 
Property /  Sale

New Smyrna Beach 
Cute Beach side house 1 bdrm . 

1 bath, needs painting t i l  000 
down Total pr i c* 141100 

Beachtld* Realty. REALTORS 
*17 I1U Open 7 Days!

151— Investment 
Property /  Sale

Wen t Ltsfl House 1 I plus 1 
«p1 1/00 per mo Income
147.000 90 S  financing avail 
able If qualified C Jeffery 
Garland. Realtor M3 eoao

I 1) acret near Sanford toned 
agricu ltural Perfect for
c o u n t r y  hom e,, h o r i e t . 
n u r s e r y  L a n d  m a y  lbt 
divided 634.100 Owner fmanc 
ing Century 2 i t June Pur tig 
Reatfy. Realtor 121 64/1______

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

ChulvataI B U ILD IN O  LOT 
Paved Street Water 61 000 or
2 for |13 000 Caih or Irrm i 

Broker I I I  6V00
OSTEIN FENCED. 10 acre* of 

oakt and pine*, with Modern
parity turn, 3 /2  Mobile Home 
D e tach ed  e q u ip  /tfo ra g e  
garage Heavy equipment 
avail HIO OOO 

Wm AAaltctewiki Reader
s n m i

OSTEENS A lo ft 11000 down 
Termi Lake PHvi’eget No 
mobiles Kerry I Dreggor* 
Realtor )4t J9J2

Seminole Wood* Executive 
home tlte*. S J acrei py 
owner Call Orlando 327 2970 
Affer S PM

Monday, i*pt. J, I W - J B

157-M obile  
Homes /  Sale

Gregory Mobil* Homes Inc 
Areas Largest eiclutlv* 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa Greenltal 
Palm Springs Palm SU. or

Siesta Key
VA FHA Financing X I  M l 1100 
10 • 41 M o b il*  H orn* 1 

Beuroom Call M l K>*0 Price 
negotiable

1(1—Appliances 
/  Furniture

1(3—Television /  
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith IS' Consol* color l«l*vl 

Sion Original price Ov*r 1700 
Balance due 1744 00 or lake 
over payments IX  per mo 
Still in warranty NO MONEY 
DOWN Free home trial No 
obligation Call *S7 17*4

________ Day or night________
Good Used Televisions 131 Up 

MILLERS
341* Orlando Dr H I Oil?

* RENT TOOWN*
Color TVs stereos washers, 

dryers, refrigerator, Irtetert 
lurmtur* video recorders 

Speciel 1st weeksrenttoc 
Alternative TV A Appl Rentals 

leyres Shopping Center
Ml IOOO__________

193—Lawn & Garden

FILL DIRT A TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SANO 

Clark A Hlrl M l 7110. M l 7171
Sail Those SUMMF M It Movers, 

before FALL Airtv*t Use* 
C las til led!

199—Pels A Supplies

AKC Cocker Sponltl Puppies 
Shofi Afsd wormed 

Buff wh.t» 6300 322 H M  
Free to 4 Good Horn# 13 yr 

mini Schnouier Needs com 
portion ond T L C Prefer no 
Children 1 H 9  M g  10 9 _  

Sheltie AKC Regnttred. 7 mot 
old Hot been tpodt end *11 
thofft 1250 Colt 373 IMS After 
4 or M3 09U

203—Livestock and 
Poultry

W* have closed our doers! 
Thank you tor yevr patron.** 
ever the years

RICHARD *  OFLORCS 
W ILBER

HWY 44 W 173 4* 7* 1ANF0 RD

207—Swap Corner

Haute M» Ply month Sorrento 
Arei 3 bedroom/ 2 belli, pool, 
f'Amlty room, golf court* 
At turn* 111 mtg 164621 2nd 
mtg 112171 61) 000 equity for 
boef. CA r. motor home condo 
Or I Ando AreA, etc M2 4347. or 
JOS IS7 4411

209—Wearing Apparel

•  WEE K ID D l FAlMIONl •
Gills. Inlanlt 1o4X 

Downtown Sen ford 307 E Ilf  St

211—Antiques/ 
Collectables

••STEMPER AGENCY INC.**
REALTOR 111 4**I

NEATANOCLEAN
2 Bdrm, home on tree iheded 

lot AfttumAble mortgage 
Only 63.300 down I

WALK TO HOSPITAL
From your duplea only 67S OOO

Owner will finance

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
3 Bdrm . home plus duplea All 

for only 613.100 Term!

WE N EED LI6TINO6I

BEDOING CLOSEOUTS 
SAVE ION

Orthopedic M illreftt Sell 
Comfort Roy A le Sett 

Foundation* Mettreifteft
Twin 643 643
Full 63! 673
Queen 670 6110
KlqSSS 6140
10 Ye at guar Free Del

B e d d in g  liq u id A tlo n  
co n d u cte d  by:

BEST BEDDING CO M f 29JO 
E Corner Of 434 4  17 92 

CAftielberry
AcrcftS from Zeyre 

M ooFt 19 9 Seff 4Sun 1 4 
Couch, Contempor Ary 6100 

ChAfr, green wingbeck 643 
EaceHenf condfion M l 0474 

Ktnmore p eril, lervlct* 
uftedwAiheri 333 0497 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
RiftAn high beck Sofa and re 

Cllner Good Condition I 6330 or 
bed offer 339 2940

WHY PAY MOB f t  
TV ft Appliance* Furniture 
Bed Set! complete 644 95 

THE USED STORE 
Com# in and Vee 

a l i t  I .  led St. 111-4439 e 
WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 

311 ItS E FIRST ST 
322 3422

223—Miscellaneous

Aluminum Framed Gtidef, hie* 
cushions X  in push lawn 
mower a It Wooden step 
ladder Call M l M77_________

For Sate TENOR SAX
E icel lent condition! S*10 

Call M l I I t !  evenings 
o r week end* ___

For Sal* Yaioo Lawnmowev.. 
lawn spreader, inside dooe. 
concrete blocks. PVC pip*, 
quilt stretcher Call 117 tool 
alter 1

New Hercar Aluminum Awning 
window. ] 7 i» l .  SM 00 

Phone 177 77*4
SCHOOL DAYS...,

RULE DAYS
E vemng Her aid wants ads are a 

good rule every day I
Sell Those SUMMER leftover*, 

before FALL Arrives Use* 
Classified'

*  X I  Custom Utility Traitor Car 
ramps, sieel re inferred Wilt 
sell or trad* tor reliable work 
car M l *741

231-C a rs

Wanted lo buy Old clothing 
from •iwrfy, early ilx f it t  to 
Victorian Alio hat*, puriei. 
fthoeft. lewelry and linen• Call 
M2 04M between • and 1 and 
M l 2309 after 7pm

213—Auctions

A Second Car Fur 
Your FIRST LAOVT
F Ind It in the Herald

Bid Credit? No Credit7
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S Sanford 3?1 4075
Debar» Auto A Marin* Sales 

across I he river top of hill tr* 
Hwy tr *7 Debar* **» «1*«

TIC Custom Bady Shop 
and Oarage.

Used Cars Sales A Service 
1414'] S Orlando Dr M l Ola* 

WE FINANCE!!
WE BUY CARSI 

OK Corral Used Cars M I 1*71 
7SOId* Ten made 

Loaded *750 Cash 
1)4 44*1 or StS 4*00 
I I  Chevy Chevell* P S A C. 

AM FM casseii*. 4 new tires 
*1500 or Best Otter 177 0447 

’l l  Camera 171 Cross tire in 
jecllon, power windows, 
brakes, A steering E R 1 
Radio I I  000 ml Asking 5*500 

111 IS»

2 3 3 -Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

Old and Antique Auto Parti 
FOR SALE

Mt 4114

2 35 -T ru cks / 
Buses/Vans

STARTINGSIl.***
Fully Cuftfomiitq 
I I  To Chooie From 

60 mo Dink F mine ing 
Frenchiti Cutiom Vint 

1710 No Hwy. M 9)
» IM  791______________m i l l )
1932 Dodge Pickup Runt good, 

tound bady, P#inf decent 
61400 321 3343

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
ReftUftentlel Auction* a  Ap 
preftilft Cell D elft Auction 

* MJ 3430

215—Boats and 
Accessories

VHF Radio. Regency ssoo 
Like New 1700 

M l 4*1*

'70 Jeep wagon 4i4 Runs great 
Needs soma work I t .000 

Call 177 1*17

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

tetl Yamaha 700 Three wheeler. 
Mutt sell Beil offer over
it.ooo m it a o o r im x i

219—Wanted to Buy

Baby Beds, Sfrellers. Certain  
Playpens. Etc. Paperback 
Books M l 0177 M l *5*4

Paying CASH for Aluminum. 
Cant. Copper. Brets. Leed. 
Newspaper, G lass, Gold. 
Silver

Kokomo Toot, »1SW til 
IS  00Sal *11711100

243—Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS!TRUCKS 
From S10 to ISO or more 

_  Cell 177 1474 171 4117 
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A 
Used cers.trucks A heavy
equipment 17? S**0___________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS ANO TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 7*1 4SOS

Los* a Wallet, lewelry or a Pet? 
A Classified ad may prompt 
If* return I Dial Tfl M il.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business...
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

For S m iiiTuiinessa^TdfW y  
computorited financial Hat 
tamanl. Quarterly returns. 
M l 0*40 AsA lor Frank III

Additions 4  
Remodeling

Rtmodtlini Specialist
Wa handle

th* Whota ball of was
f t  L  UNI CONST.

322-7029
^ ^ ^ in a n c in jA v a l la b l^ ^ ^

Air Conditioning 
A Hooting

---------M--------------- -HerripprATftMi *enrice
DOW'S SERVICE .O T P S .

Air Condition A Refrtg Servk* 
•  Maintenance. All makes. 

KtfiiBi# A H » n n jk lf  
^ ^ ^ JyM jm k *rs»M iq i**

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Rooms

PAR AMOUNT ALUMINUM CO. 
Siding, overhangs, screened 

ro a m *, screen re p a irs , 
carport Comptoto Aluminum 
s a rv lc a . F r * a  w r it te n  
cellmates All work guaran
toad. 0 1 *8 7 *______________

PARAMOUNT ALUMINUM CO. 
Iiainp, overhangs, screened 

raem s. tc ra a n  re p a irs , 
carport Complete Aluminum 
s e r v ic e .  P re o  w r it te n  
estimates All work guaran 
toad M l *07*

Cleaning Service
Carpet Cleaning Living room, 

dining room and Hall SX 00 
Sofa and chair. SI) M l ISM

GeneralSarvices
Coafnoy’s Carpal Dry Cleaning 

*  a HOST METHOD * *
1711445 Free Brochure A E its 

Rebuilt K IRBY/ *11* so A up 
Guaranteed Kirby Co 

_ T I 4 W J s f S f M 1 S * 4 0 ^

Handy Man
( ip .  Handy man, Ref Roitobl* 

Free Etl. most any |ob Bast 
J a to ^ T O O U L C a llA n jflm # ^

Health 4  Baauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY Harriett's Baauty 
^ J to o J ^ tfE J s tS rO T lT c ^ ^

Horn* Improvement
J All Typetl 

Mo Jab Too Small I 
LlK  Bonded In* ISyrs 

E ip F re e  E il'R al 
1—27 _M S *a tto r*___

Horn* Repairs
*  HANDY SANDY*

No |ab too big or too small 
Electrical, dish washers, 

plumbing, dr r i ' t  wurwr i
....................TOST**........ - ..........

Maintenance of all type* 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

A e toe trie M l *014 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Horn* repairs and remodeling 
75 r *  * ' l  *>P*'tone*

Cell M l *442

Landclearing
CABUTHER! TRUCK INO
Pill dirt and land clearing 

14* 5000__________
OINEVA LANDCLIARINO  

Lot and Land clear Ing, 
fill dirt, and hauling 

Ceil M H O Pur 14* S7S1
LANDCLEARING 

F IL L  DIRT.  BUSHOGGING 
CLAY A SHALE M l 1411

Lawn Servlet
CADLAW N SERVICE 

a Mow Edge Trim Haul a 
Contort Cecil M l OIOS 

Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping Bush Hog Mowing

l i t  sots__________
LAWNS MOW E D 4 TR IM M IO  

FraoEsiimatosil 
TO-toiler TO-TO> 

d IA  D LAWN CARE •  
Raiidantiai and cammarclal 

Mowing, edging, trimming 
Free estimate Discount to 
senior cltltens M l IW *

Super Trim Todd Metis 
Res and Comm. Lawn Service 

i. trim, haul
_________ W lt o l__________

WE CARE LAWN CARE
All Phases of Lawn Serylca 
PraeEsl. M l SWiarTO IMC

Masonry
B E A ^ S k r a f ^ ^ n ir q u a m ^  

operation Polios, driveways 
Days Ml 7TO Eves M7 IM i

Nursing Cart
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakavtow Nursing Cantor 
♦to E Second St , Sanlord 

M l *7*7

Painting
CENTRAL FLORIDA

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting Carpentry 

14 Years Eiper lessee. TO1S4*.
Palnflng Guar a •  toed Week 

a I reasonable price*
M  D Smllhhart (USAF Raliredl 

Call M7 0**i tor Free Quotes

Past Control
Reach Clean Out S14 *5 

Need a tor mil# inspection! 
Cell Trent TO ) 10*

Plastaring/Dry Wall
ALL Phata* a t P la«l*rlng  

Plastaring rapalr. slucca. 
hard cot*. Simulated brick 

m u m

Plumbing
PROFESSIONAL* LICS N i l ?

- I ly r s s ip
Free las. - ill JM

Sawar/Saptic Tank
Sapfk Taadl Cleaning 

only S4S for Ms* Mo Of Sapl 
Call Ml Mb?

Inslam Sapfk Taak S ank*

Traa Sarvica
JIM'S TR U S E R V .

Tree removal, and prunel»g 
frees Ah I  Mem.SJ4414* 

JOHN ALLEN LAWN 4 TREE 
Deed Ire# rpmu.pl 

Brush Itoulmg
Frpotsfimptos Call M l 1X4.

B i*f Back to schoal aipantas 
wim *  fast acting Ctoaaiftod Adi
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Chairm an Calls Critic 'Chronic Com plainer'

Outgoing Commissioner Says 'Nuttiness' Marks FTC
WASHINGTON (UI’I) — Michael I'crtschuk. the 

lone voice of Dcmocrallc liberalism on the Federal 
Trade Commission the past three years. Is going 
oul with a loud and angry shorn.

Pertschuk. who headed the agency during the 
Carter administration and whose seven-year term 
ends next month, says the FTC's Republican 
leadership has turned back the clock of consumer 
protection to "Just plain nuttiness.”

FTC Chairman James Miller, an appointee of

President Reagan, responded In equally harsh 
tones — describing commissioner Pertschuk's 
attack as a "predictable venting of final rage” by 
a "chronic complainer."

Pertschuk and Miller have had several run-ins 
over the agency's direction and philosophy — 
Including Its approval of a Joint venture by 
General Motors and Toyota and several 
inulllbllllon dollar oil company mergers.

Pertschuk. who opposed the venture and

CALENDAR

mergers as monopolistic, offers his latest attack 
In a report requested by Rep. Charles Dinged. 
D-MIch.. who heads the congressional panel that 
oversees the FTC and who has been a Miller 
critic.

In the 273-page report. Pertschuk wrote:
"The current FTC leadership under Chairman 

James C. Miller has been consumed with a 
single-minded determination to undo the past — 
not Just the Immediate past — but the very

I

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3
Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 

Apopka Episcopal Church. 615 Highland.
Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m., Casselberry 

Senior Center. 203-R. Triplet Drive.
Sanford AA. 8 p.tn., closed. 1201 W. First St. 
Sanford 24-Hour Group AA. open. 8 p.m.. 

Second and Bay Streets.
Rcbos Club AA. 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 

130 Normandy Road. Casselberry.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

rloscd. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, Casselberry. 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road. 

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 Holiday Inn. 
Overealcrs Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m . 

Florida Power A Light, 301 S. Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m., Florida 
Power and Light Building.

Sanford Toastmasters, 7:15 a.m.. Season's 
restaurant. 2565 S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary Club. 7:30 a.m.. 
Longwood Hotel. County Road 426.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 8
Seminole County Bar Association Legal Aid 

Society. 700 W. 24th St.. Sanford. (Salvation 
Army). 9 a.m. to noon, legal assistance provided 
In some civil cases for Seminole County residents 
who cannot afford a lawyer. For more Information 
call 834-1660.

Casselberry Rotary. 7:30 a.m.. Senior Center. 
200 N. Lake Triplet Drive.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed. 8 p in.. Alta
monte Springs Community Church.

Casselberry AA. closed. 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church.

Rebos Club AA. 130 Normandy Road. noon. 
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.. closed. Clean Air AA. noon, 
closed.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 1201 W. First St.. 8 
p.m.. open.

West Volusia Stump Club. 2 p.m.. Jane Murray 
Hall. United Congregational Church. West Uni
versity Avenue. Orange City.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 6
Sanford-Semlnolc Jaycees. 7:30 p.m.. Jaycee 

Building, 5th Street and French. Sanford.
SISTER, noon. Holiday Inn. Sanford lakefront.
Seminole Rcbekah Lodge 43. 8 p.m.. Odd 

Fellows Hall. 10071T Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

foundation ol antitrust and consumer protect lot: 
law laid down by Congress In 1914. 1918. (g 
1950 and 1975. laws forcefully Implemented bi 
bipartisan commissions."

in his report. "The Performance of til- Fcdr.a 
Trade Commission. 1977-1984.” Pertsrhul 
writes of "Reagan deregulators In a carlcatu’e ii 
reform" whose "extremism and Ideologic:! 
blindness led to a new era of regulatory nlhlllsu 
and Just plain nuttiness."

REALTY TRANSFERS
Catallnft Hornet. Inc lo Robart M L a * ft 

Wf Virginia C.. Lot SO Daar Run. Un JIB. 
SIOO.SOO

Owar H arm  to Ludut Harm. Bag If l '  N 
W  W ol SE cor ot N E '« ot SWW otc . Sac 
7 Jl Kate 1100

Norma K. Saagravat. Sgl to William D 
Saagravat. Jr., land In NWU ol Sac 71I I  Jt. 
*100

William 0  Saagravat. Jr to Cary I Bowan 
ft Wt Ella R ft Cana T Jacob*, ft Wt Sutan 
ft Danlal A Hill ft Wt Malltta. Bag pt J70- N 
ol Cantar ot Sac Jl I t  Jtatc . IU.000

Bal A lrt Homat. Inc to Norman E Nation 
ft Wt Amalia. Lot JJ1. Oak Forttl. Un J. 
W M

Ruttlc Wood* Ltd P it .  la Eugana H Bara) 
ft Wt Avan R .Lot VI. Wildwood. PUD. tattoo

JSI Oav . Inc. to Carol D Narration. Lot 7*

Wadgawood Tannlt Villa*. tTl.MO 
JSI Dav . Inc. lo Robert W Crane III. Lot 

t J4. Wadgawood Tannlt Villa*. *71.400 
Stavan 0  Flaldman. Tr to Southern 

Spring* Oav Corp . Lot I Jr. Wyndhem Wood* 
Ph ll.tl*.IOO

Floyd R Glllett ft Wt Miriam to Floyd R 
Gllletl. Truttae. Lot Jl. lat* S 10’ A Lot JJ latt 
N JS'.Quall Pond Eatl Addn toCB. DOG 

William H Edmund* ft Wt Dorn to Clllton 
V Browning ft Wt J un* J . Lot* S. *. ft 7. Blk 
A Tr 14. SanlandoSpringt.il 10.000 

JC Mandy to JC Mandy. Jack Mandy ft 
Paul Hillman. Bag NE cor. Lot 14. Frott'i 
Add No

Sabal Polnl Prop Inc to Dorothy Winter*. 
Lot *7 Sabal Craan at Sabal Polnl. Iiaa.100 

Caorga A Wharry ft Wt Joan L to Clyde A 
Sonar. Lat JfCata Aloma.U4.000 

Wlntar faring* Dav ta JOth Century

Home*. Lot*7 Tutcawllla. Un IIB . *70.100 
John F Clinton ft Roger M Nlion rapr ait 

Loulta Clinton to Pan Amar. Bk o n  . 
Trutte*. Lot J ft W't ol J. Blk J, Loch Arbor. 
Country Club Entr Sac .tlOO

Robert E Me I moth ft Wt Latlta to Latlie 
C  Mclnloth. S IS 44' Ol Lot 10 ft N JT ot It. 
Blk Jl. Suburban Homat. >100

Wlntar Spring* Oav la Jim Hughe*. Inc . 
Lot4*Tutcawllla. Un IIB.SH.400 

Jim Hugh** Inc to Manual R Cuavarra ft 
Wt Carol B . Lot 4* Tutcawllla. Un IIB. 
*34 000

Wilbert J Baird ft Wt Ruth to David W 
Cray. Jr ft Wt Pamela a . Lott I ft 1. Blk C. 
Sanlando Spring* Tr 14. IIJ.000 

Kant R Schoknacht ft Wt Marguerite C lo 
Timothy M Sander* ft Wt Joanna. Un 174. 
A*. Un l74SandyCovaCond.SJt.SOO

ft >, ■

H
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(F ro m  a  p o s itio n s  o f e x p e rie n c e  u /itA s fa A e  
jf /w g  /s o o e rn m e n t, F / a o e  /e e n  a  
C o m /n is s io n e n fo r  tw o  term s, a m /  o /s e ro e c /  
c /o s e /g  tA ie o p e ra t/o n s  a t C itgs //la // a rte / 
C itg  C o m m ission  m eetin g s . A J  taA e  
ew ceptiom  to  t/ie  e e /ito r ia / co n c/u sio n s ins t/ie  
S e m in o /e  S e n tin e /, S /fe e / t/ie re  a re  n o  
can c /ie /a teS ' m o r e  y u a /ife e / to  seroe o a r  

c itg  tA ans /V a /t S o re n s o n , (P ass  
/o n e g a / a m /1P enng S a n a  . A A /e e / t/ie  

m g y o ritg  o f  fa A e  jP Ia rg  o o ters  a n // a g re e  
w it/is  m e.

J la rtin s  ( llfa r tg j AS. (P a e o n  J r .
(F o rm e r C itg  C o m m issio n er.

£ & /. <&>/. ~ / t /  f i t r  /ty  , tJ a r fu l i t .  l& tc a a  < ! r . , u u /e ju '/u /ffit o f a n y
fio u tic a / c a /u tu /d fe
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Marblestone Instrumental in Introducing 
Tbugher Penalties for Child Abusers

The horrible torturing and killing of little Ursula 
Sunshine Assaid brought to light the state's in
ability to convict the killer of first degree murder.

At the time of the crime, the law required pnxjf 
of "intent to kill" in order to bring about a first 
degree murder conviction.

The bill, initiated by Assistant State Attorney

of Seminole County Don Marblestone, now in
cludes "aggravated child abase" as one of the listed 
felonies under the felony-murder statute which 
does not require pmof of "intent to kill."

This bill was one of the highlights of the 1984 
legislative session, and a positive step towards 
deterring this type of crime.

Don Marblestone — 
The Qualified Candidate

L*k Ikb Uahum ngnt mki Uw WifttUtkm rtuti-d th Ik* Muit-LU.<h and mlnOmwl ink. ttk- llouh- onj Scrub- 
th 8*1* Ail Imiklc iPktun-J with Mrs C.nnJVl jnJ Sen John Vii0

Vote Sept. 4th — Non Partisan Election

ELECT

Marblestone
SEMINOLE COUNTY JUDGE

Endorsed by Police Chiefs of: Altamonte Springs, Longwood, Sanford, Oviedo and Winter Springs

The 1984 Florida Legislature has recognized 
the rapid growth our county has experienced over 
the past several years and has created a new Coun
ty Judgeship for Seminole County 

I believe my past ten years experience serving 
our county qualifies me for the position of County 
Judge and I would sincerely appreciate your con
sideration and the opportunity to serve you in the 
future.

Don and his wife, Julie, have lived in Seminole 
County over ten years. Julie has taught school for 
the past nine >ears at Sabal Point Elementary 
School in Lopftvood. Their son, Mike, attends 
Lake Howell High School.

EXPERIENCE &  ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• l'A years Assistant Public Defender Seminole 

County.
*814 years Assistant State Attorney, Seminole 

County, prosecuting juvenile, misdemeanor 
traffic and felony cases.

•  Chief of Felony TVial Division.
•  Member Florida Bar
•  Member Seminole County Bar Association.
•  Member Florida Prosecuting Attorneys 

Association.
•  Member National District Attorneys 

Association.
•  Instrumental in creation of recent legislation 

establishing tougher penalties for child 
abusers.

EDUCATION:
•  Graduate of Winter I'irk High School, class 

of 1965.
•  Bachelor of Arts IXgree. University of 

Florida. 1969.
•  Law Degree. University of Florida. 1974.
•  Served as past president and member 

Homeowners Association Board of Directors. 
Pine Tfee Village at Deer Run.


